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DECIDE HOT 
OPPOSE MR. WHITAKER 

Committee Pays Hfch Trib- 
ute to Democratic 

Candidate. 

prof- 
T   t;   whitaker, Democratic 

for the house of represent- 

Seektog Alleged Slayer 
Marshall. Oct. 30.—Sherill Bailey 

and a posse today were searching tor 
Homer Staelton, accused of the kill- 
ing yesterday of Howard Chantey. 
Both young men are sons of .promi- 
nent farmers. Shelton is said to have 
accosted Chanley as the latter sat on 
a log eating lunch and without w&rn- 
ing opened fire on him with a pistol, 

been made certain : pouce ga|<j. 

cam1i:"!r lii the uu«plred term of 
J^JWMII.    *m    be    un(,'1""!,e" 
/„ fact havio 

ld,v afternoon when the Re- 
^■m executive committee de- 
gl no. .0 P'ace a candidate in the 

^K T. Joyce wantwf the committee 

t0   indorse Professor Whitaker's 
hut the clause of the reso- 

S* -irectly indorsing the Oak 
Rid,e nrincipars candidacy was 
eiimin ted. However, the resolu- 
te embodies a high tribute to.the 
Democratic nominee. 

'•Realizing the liberality and 
ta,rBesa on the part of T. E. Whit- 
aker. K-bo is now a candidate for the 
legislature in Onilford county." the 
Republican conimritee resolved, 

token of their appreciation 

Marketing System 
Raleigh, Nov. 1.—E. B. Crow, Ral- 

eigh banker, returns from a month's 
stay in California enthusiastic in his! 
praise of the    co-operative market' 
system in vogue there and sees big 
possibilities in the adoption of a sim- 
ilar system of merchandising agricul- 
tural  products    in   North  Carolina. 
He investigated the California mar-, 
keting  association  from a financial 
standpoint and  found them meeting 
the most rigid demands of the most 
conscientious banker. 

-anil as a 
and gratitude on the part of the Re- 
publicans of Ouilford county for the 
untiring efforts on the part of the 
■aid Whitaker. who was at that time 
I member of the legislature from 
Onilford county in preventing the 
conviction on the impeachment of 
the late Judges Furches and Doug- 
las, who had been unjustly and ruth- 
lessly assailed by the Democratic 
machine of North Carolina, now 
therefore be it resolved that it ^s the 
opinion of this meeting that the Re- 
publican party of Guilford county 
joes not need a candidate in opposi- 
tion to the said Whitaker." 

Resolutions were adopted Uy Jh£ 
Republican committee "condemning 
:'ne iucotiipeteney of the last general 
assembly of North Carolina that by 
it- acts and negligence made it nec- 
essary for calling a special session at 
this lime, thereby placing a great 
and unnecessary burden upon the 
taxpayers ot" the state." In another 
resolution it was declared that "we 
condemn ;lie county authorities for 
raakine it necessary for a special 
election in this county which will 
necessitate an additional burden 
upon upon the taxpayers of this 
county." 

Professor Whitaker will fill the 
vacancy caused by the appointment 
of D. I.. Donnelr-as a member of the 
board of county commissioners as 
successor to the late W. C. Tucker. 
The new representative will begin 
bis service at the special session of 
tke genenl assembly when will con- 
vene in Raleigh' next month. The 
flection In this county will be held 
on November 1 5. 

Convict In Hiding 
Lenoir, Oct. 31.—It is the belief 

of many that Dock Hend-ricks, who 
successfully escaped from the state 
prison forces over a week ago. Is in 
hiding in this county. It was said 
here yesterday that friends of Hen- 
dricks had made up money to send 
him west and had started him to Den- 
ver, Col. The report says that Hen- 
d ricks was taken to Pineola where 
he was given money for the expenses - 
of the trip. 

Falls Into Well 
Statesvllle.      Oct.      31.—Andrew 

Johnson,   of   Harmony,   was   brought 
to the hospital Friday suffering from 
Injuries sustained 'by falling into n 
deep well. The accident occurred 
when a plank over the well broke 
and he fell  45  feet, his back strik- 

British Premier 
Cancels Passage 

London, Nov. 2.—Premier 
Lloyd George has definitely 
cancelled, his passage on the 
steamer Aquitania, on which 
he was to have proceeded to 
the United States November 6 
to attend the Washington con- 
ference. 

This fact became officially 
known here tonight for the 
first time. 

It had been known, how- 
ever, for some days that the 
critical stage the Iris negotia- 
tions had reached probably 
would prevent Mr. Lloyd 
George from sailing on Satur- 
day. 

Owing to the grave turn in 
Irish affairs it is not even pos- 
sible to fix a provisional date 
for the premeVs sailing, but he 
still intends to go to Washing- 
ton at the earliest possible mo- 
ment. 

The cancellation by the pre- 
mier of his passage is consid- 
ered a favorable rather than 
an unfavorable sign ot the 
progress of the Irish negotia- 
tions. The interpretation 
placed on It is that Mr. Lloyd 
George hopes that a few days' 
delay in his departure will en- 
able him to see a settlement 
reached, or at least the basis 
of ; n agreement arrived at 
which can be worked out dur- 
Insr h!a absence from the coun- 
try. In this connection impor- 
tant.; is attached to the tact 
that Sir Ja.iies Craig. the Uls- 
ter premier, i' coming to Lon- 
don Saturday. 

BANFORD MAGMIDER NAMED 
AMERICAN LEGION HEAD 

Want  Bonus  Provided  At 
Once arid Censure Col- 

onel Harvey. 

NEWS OF THE NATION 

"SEALING SEALS 
tog the well, was badly sprained and j Campaign for Anti-TuberC- 

Convention Hall. Kansas City, Mo.. 
Noy. 2.—The national convention of 
the American legion adjourned here 
tonight after electing Hanford Mac- 
Nider, ot Mason City, Iowa, national 
commander; selecting other officers 
and adopting resolutions covering a 
wide range of subjects. The conven- 
tion had been in session without a 
recess since early this morning. 

The Rev. Earl Blackman. of 
Chanute, Kansas, a minister of the 
Chrstian church. Disciples of Christ, 
was elected national chaplain. 

The election of Mr. MacNider to 
succeed John G. Emery, of Grand 
Itapids, was made unanimous after 
mare than halt of the state delega- 
tions had seconded his nomination, 
and- three other candidates, Roy 
Hoffman, of Oklahoma City, Earl M. 
Cline, of Nebraska City, Neb., and 
John F. Williams, ot Joplin, Mo., 
had withdrawn In his favor. 

The following vice-commanders 
were elected: 

George L. Berry, of Rogersville, 
Tenn.; H. Nelson Jackson, of Bur- 
lington, Vt., and Charles Kendjjick. 
of San Francisco, representing the 
army, and Raymond Bracket, of 
Marblehead, Mass., and J. A. McCor- 
mick, of Fort Lyon, Colo., of the 
navy. 

The new commander was brought 
to the platform amid cheers and a 
big Iowa standard was raised over 
his head. He thanked the delegates 
and declared he realized his respon- 
sibility as chief of the legion. 

A^fight for the removal of the na- 
tional legion headquarters from In- 
dianapolis to Kansas City, which the 
Missouri delegation promised in pre- 
convention campaigning to bring on 
the floor, did not develop. 

Name Grevanees Board 
Washington, Nov. 1.—Railroads 

of the southeastern territory and the j 
four railroad brotherhoods today an- j 
nouhced the establishment ot a 
joint board to adjust disputes grow- 
ing out ot personal grievances er 
out of interpretation or application 
of schedules, practices and agree- 
ments which cannot be settled by 
direct  conference. i 

WILL CONFER REGARDING 
TUBERCULOSIS HOSPITAL 

Bond Issue Will Be Discuss- 
ed at Luncheon Here 

Tomorrow. -' 

Miners Enjoined 
Indianapolis, Ind., Oct. SI.—Col- 

lection of funds ot the United Mine 
Workers of America through the 
"check off" system, by which union 
membership dues are deducted from 
miners' wages by operators through- 
out the country* was enjoined today 
by Federal Judge A. B. Anderson. 

Miners Strike 
Athens, Ohio, Oct. 31.—Between 

275 and 300 n-nion miners employed 
at mine number 2-6 of the New York 
Coal company at Floodwood, this 
county, went on strike this morning 
as a protest against the check-off 
injunction issued yesterday by Judge 
Anderson in federal court at In- 
dianapolis. 

Grain Prices (rash 
Chicago. Nov. 1.—Grain prices un- 

derwent a severe tumble today, car- 
rying wheat and oats down to the 
lowest level reached for 1921. About 
six cents a bushel was cut from the 
value of wheat for future delivery. 
May touched $1.02 as compared with 
$1.12 3-8 to $1.12 1-2 st yesterday's 
finish.   Lack of buying was a feature. 

po&sSjJx a few" small bones weie 
broken. The well contained six feet 
of water and he narrowly escaped 
being drowned-. Latest reports from 
him are that he is getting along as 
well as could be expected. 

Here. 
The Christmas sear campaign, des- 

ignated to increase the effectiveness 
of the fight against tuberculosis, 
was formally inar. -urated in Greens- 
boro Tuesday. 

Letters are toeing sent to business 
men  with a view io^ enlisting their 

, hearty support of the* seal campaign. 

ulOSiS   Funds Started   **-. -2 The election of officers concluded 

MN'KRI IT< V CASES 

IX  FEDERAL C017RT 

Three bankruptcy actions were 
Bed Tuesday in-Federal court here. 
flie voluntary petition of John T. 
Walker. Stokesdale merchant, was 
Wed by Mr. .-Walker's attorney, 
•"idse S. R. Adams. C. A. Arm- 
Mrong. of Troy.Jiled a voluntary pe- 
tition for Roger H. Scarboro, of 
Waoesville. Both cases were refer-4 
red l0 Clifford Frazier, ot this cltf; 
re(eree in bankruptcy. The third 
ca*e was a complaint against I. Sos- 
nick. c. x. 
trading as 

Ball No* Allowed 
Charlotte, N. O, Nov. 1,—Jud'ge 

T. J. Shaw denied the application 
tor bail made here today by O. G. 
Thomas, .local automobile Salesman, l^he sales can-r'ji;rn proper will be- 
for the alleged killing of Arthur J I gln DeA Tuesday, it which time rep- 
Allen on the streets ot Kannapolfs re8entative8 0f the District Nurse 
last Thursday night. j and   Relief coran;i:tee.   which  is  in 

  {charge of the campaign,     will sell 
ftetretary Elected I sea,g to a nomJ,t,   o: business men. 

Raleigh. Nov. 1.—Slums A. Janl|-:Tnen, on December 1, general sales 
son, now manager of the chamber of ! wlu begln^_the general public will 
commerce at Hagertjto.wn. "Md., was ■ tfcen be gfo^ an opportunity to pur- 
yesterday elected secretary of the ^agg the 8eals and thus aid the anti- 
Raleigh chamber of commerce at the tubercui0Si9 campaign. The cam- 
salary of 14,000 a year by unanimous palgn wln be prosecuted with vigor 
action of the board of directors. Mr.   unt„ Cnrjstmas. . ~ 

All of the money obtained from 
the sale of the seals nere will be 
used In antl-tubeiculosis work in 
Greensboro, in Guilford county, in 
North Carolina and in the United 
States. Out of every dollar collect- 
ed,   75  cents  !■ retained   for   work 

Jamison    will    assume    his    duties 
here not later than November IS. 

Large Estate .Left 
Charlotte,    Oct. 31.-^-John    Gari- 

baldi   left  an   estate  of  $'50,000 to 
bis son, Joe Garibaldi, and grandson. 

Sosujck and N. Sosnick, 
tlie /New    York    Credit 

Ernest Beatty. The legatees waived here ot the rema|ni„g 25 cents. 16 
all. right* except euch as wou|d give centg. jm g0 t0 the North Carolina 
widow sonar share. Tuberculosis   association,   while  the 

 " national association will receive 10 
Wild Beasts Appear '..^jents. :    ?     ' 

Elisabeth Clty,: ^oif*.  31.—^Bears.' '   tn Greensboro the money will be 
rattlesnakes, and 
driven  from  thei 
the depth* « the"«Great" Dfsntal Reitef association,. 

an all-day session marked by debate 
and wrangling over certain sections 
of the resolutions committee report. 
Particularly heated was the discus- 
sion of a resolution criticising se- 
verely the speech delivered by Geo. 
Harvey, American ambassador to 
Great Britain, before the Pilgrims' 
club in London, upon his arrival in 
England to rfssume his duties as am- 
bassador, and in which Mr. Harvey 
discussed the reasons why the 
United States entered the"war. The 
original resolution was thrown out 
of the report on a roll call vote and 
later a substitute was adopted. The 
substitute was written in less sharp 
terms and expressed the belief that 
the ambassador's remarks did not 
represent the true feeling "for which 
the American legion stands. It di- 
rected that a copy of the resolutions 
be sent to President Harding. 

Two resolutions bearing upon fed- 
eral compensation for soldiers were 
among the- mass adopted. Both de- 
clared in Jtvvor of Immediate com- 
pensation legislation. One submit- 
ted by the- legion's legislative com- 
mittee declared that after careful 
consideration ot -all of the argu- 
ments advanced In opposition to the 
measure, including jthe letter of. the 
secretary of-the treasury and the'ad- 
dress of tttk President t<t'Contriii' 
"we will still firmly belfeW'ln the 

aad-.-Immediate ne- 

Charleston Bank Closed 
Charleston, S. C. Nov. 1.—The 

doors of the Enterprise bank, a 
state fiduciary institution, closed to- 
day, the state bank examiner being 
notified. The board of directors 
said that the bank waS not "able to 
realise rapidly enough, on loans ot 
to secure the'use of money through 
other channels to meet the shrink- 
ing deposits." 

Ways and means designated to 
make possible the establishment «t 
a tuberculosis hospital In Ouilford 
county will be discussed at a lunch- 
eon at the T. W. C. A. hut at 1 
o'clock tomorrow afternoon. Defi- 
nite action will be taken at that 
meeting, it is expected. 

At tomorrow's meeting represen- 
tatives of a number of civic and 
charitable organisations of Greens- 
boro and High Point, as well a* 
many citizens from various sections 
ot the county, will confer regarding 
the tuberculosis hospital enterprise. 
It is the general belief that definite 
plans for a bond issue to finance the 
undertaking  will be  formulated. 

Among the organisations which 
will be represented at the luncheon 
the following may be mentioned: 
Chamber of commerce, Rotary club, 
Klwanls club, Civitan club. Red 
Cross, District Nurse and Relief 
committee, Parent-Teacher associa- 
tion, and Woman's club. Among the 

: out-of-town folks Invited are Prof. 
j T. E. Whitaker, of Oak Ridge; Dr. 
L. L. Hobbs. of Guilford College, 
and J. El wood Cox, of High Point. 
Dr. W. 6. Ranikn, of Raleigh, sec- 
retary of the state board ot health, 
has been Invited and it is thought 

' that he will probably address the 
meeting. 

Julius W. Cone will preside. 
Those making plans tor the meet- 
ing apepar to be confident that a 
practical plan for executing the tu- 
berculosis sanatorium idea will be 
found. The matter has been dis- 
cussed for some weeks and already 
the idea has been given the ap- 
proval of several strong .organiza- 
tions. The need of'kuch an institu- 
tion is generally recognized as acute 
and leaders ot the movement, are 
desirous that the pfans be carried 
forward to fruition without dela*y. 

Rickard Is Fined 
Chicago, Nov. "1".—Tex Rickard. 

promoter of the Dempsey-Carpentier 
heavyweight championship fight, to- 
day was fined $50O and costs by 
Federal Judge Carpenter after en- 
tering a plea of guilty on charges of 
transporting motion pictures of the 
contest into Illinois from New York. 

Stole Rare Liquors 
Washington, Nov. 1.—Four ar- 

rests were made here by the police 
tonight in connection with the rob- 
bery of rare liquors from the sum- 
mer home of Joseph Leiter in Lees- 
burg, Va., on October 11. The rob- 
bery of the Leiter home was said 
to be the largest single thCtt of al- 
coholic liquors since prohibition 
went  into effect. 

^ordell Hull Is 
Named Chairman 

rd to 

i an occasional deer. used ,or lne support of the tubercu- Wgg« ,!1WS 
eir usual .haunts in. ^ npme**t the. District .'Nurse and;™*8"? ™.\W ■*** 
tBe;'}«rear DfaniarRelle{ association.. Mrs,'  W.  C.  A.jme»sure-    ;•..     '; 

Believe Eleven Drowned 
Anglesea, N.' J., iNov. .1.—Eleven j 

fishermen are believed to have been 
drowned, possibly more, by the up- 
setting of a small open motor boat 
in the southeast storm that prevail- 
ed along the New Jersey coast. One 
fishing boat Is.missing. •   •;•.... 

St. Louis, Nov. 1.—Cordell Hujl. 
of Carthage*' Tenn., today was unani- 
mously chosen chairman of the Dem- 
ocratic national committee in ses- 
sion here.-to succeed George White, 
of Marietta, Ohio.      \. 

Mr. White submitted his resigna- 
tion a tew minutes previous to Mr. 
Hull's election. 

L Mr. Hull's name was presented to 
the committee by Senator Carter 
Glass, ot Vifginia, who led the fight 
against Chairman White. The nom- 
ination was seconded -by Senator Pat 
Harrison, ot Mississippi, one of 
Chairman White's supporters. 

Senator Glass briefly referred to 
the dfferences of opinion regarding 
the chairmanship before the formal 
session of the committee, but assert? 
ed these had been settled to the sat- 
isfaction to all on agreement to Mr. 
Hull.    -    " • 

SPECIAL SERVICES AT 
HIKE'S CHAPEL SUNDAY 

Inherits Fortune     t    .. 
Youhsstown,   O-,   rJbv:   1.—While 

-•Next Sunday morning, at 11 
o'clock there will be preaching at 
Hine's chapel by the pastor. Rev. C. 
E  Gerringer, and at the close ot this 

h<»>se. of Winst'on-Salem. 
Plaint wa- fileoVby New York and. 
"'"iston-salem'creditors of the com. 

through tftelr attorney, H. M. 
It is expected that the New 

edit hou:sjs will file answer to 

Swamp by the scarcity of water due   Harnmel  is general'director of the 

Rateliir. 

c°mplaint shortly. 

*GH POINT MAN mip,.. 
SUING FOR aa^oo 

;*-»   -Y. ».'Jetty Vs.unemployed, C. P. Vltrus; 28, 
The resolution declares ''that.the ■former Canadian soldier, received a| 

""•• "'•' • •-"          „ .,       •""  ,   „       .,„ „   v.vno   legion affirms its stand on adjusted   letter from a trust company of Ed-; 
The com-   t0 the prolonged dry speU. are tre-  campaign, and Mrs   Ma* ?. Payne.   ^ and ^ that th4 Con.' monton. Canada. Informing him that 

quently appearing^ in, -the cleafed wn0 .«,«*«* »*£** "JS'3 of the United States pas. this, he* W become heir to-hi. father's 
land*" ahd'on- tbe'tarifs «nd roads ,n wn|Cn halt a million seals, were 
in upper Pasqirotanfc and Perqu:- Bo!d for m0re thjUi $.5,000, will be 
mans counties. adJacenMo-ahs .great prominently identified with the en- 
morass, anl occasions** *re'even terpriM. Greensboro led the state 
bold enough to enter farm yards. laA y#ar aB4-tt-is-xonfld«ntly ex- 
terrifylng the  aeopiswfcw'ond   mea-  pected Mart* an even greater record 

sled, compensation   working, in parks hers as-one of the [service.; the •Lord's', supper   will be 
-    -- --  'celsbraxsdi        •• ,«PM 

At Z P- m- there -will be a serviea 
tor men and boys only and every fa- 
ther is . moat cordjajly- -invited to 
corns -and bring his t>pjr. Special 
music will be rendered and some- 
thing - is promissd that Is worth 
whlls. 

1 

sure. will be attained hers this year. 

measure   without .further   equtvocaV- j estate,  valued' 
tlon or delay." J and *5IM)00. 

I The other compensation resolu- 
tion adopted was offered by the reso- 
lutions committee-.-   It asserted that 

i the American legion 

at between  $40,000 

. Big Fw-Bftwe- 
High     IPolnt.     Ifsjh 1—Buyer* 

tor M"11 for *2*00 tor injuries «neg., 
i* h»"8 *«eo sustains* by Mm; from ten states were present 
*J » the employ of the detehdnt ■ High Point's first mld^eeeon. furni- 
"»P»T has *«en instituted to Ifc turs show in the new Soethern Fur- 
JW» court against ths Stehll.«lk- «»ure Bxpo.itioe. tallilBC -The 
^ration, of High Point, by J: T. show will be In progress until Sat- 
p,l'llan' of that    city,    the com-  urday night, ■*' 
Th. _,     lns been   filed   Tuesday, j 

position   to  favor   of   the   adjusted 
compensatiow'-- ser*' -dWeharged-   eel- 

. fifiurmsi PlMftii". 
New   York.   Nov.    1.—itorld   A 

reiterates  It. •SehuUe. presldeafof the Schelts Re- 
ttail 

Rdtsigh. No* 1.^-Harry C.ldWsU, 
was electreeutsd at the state 

Store* -corpn^tlfi.. i^^'JSm-iT^to** ":»• *" 
""Itodsr that BSgbtlaUons for ths user- rr~mmwSmt JSs^Snl^en. Tf  rnti 

rffh tHe United 
President Harding to .delay.. passage R,t»il stores corporation which coft- 

cosnty     msrehaat.   'to    Novsmbsr. The   Middle   Atlantic  States  Oste-  B3r'Congress   of   a_ measure   for   the.  trot,  the  Vnitra   Cigar  Stores   cor-   co"lT     ™T^L wB<!  hr«*er-tol 
opathlc assoclatfon wftl_|i6ld'its.ne«t MBe ,nd the .cquiescencs ot Con- poMlt,OB, had tsllen through *^*-   2^SlS^saa.3L7 
annual cOnvsirtlo'n' In Greensbofo on p., ,n tkat ,equ^t." ' ,aw of tbe ^'d«ed »»» ^tBe 

been    filed      ,. 
JWatlfi alleges that his  hand 

98 h«n when 

ftfa 

«on B..    e alleses that the projec- 
loa.4 stru::lc  h'e hand  Is not 
'""nun0" 8tandard   machinery  used 

""^era mills. .   ,  - 

Reward Is Offered 
Ralei«l», Nov. 2.-TN. 3» 

imoor. y 
ranged with ths state for the Is- 
suance of a reward of $4«».<or the 
capture of "Wiley Perry, the negro 
who killed mot Alken, a deputised 
citizen of that «>toee, Sundey. 

came  in conto*      Raieign, wov. .*-w».  ^- f°adle- 

,b J »».rp pieCe of projecting mT. mayor ot Creedaoor. fg*^ JJ 

"""lion *h"e tUe mach,nery *■» ln 

October 2« and W. lfiM. lu accord-,   ~ ~ . the ei^utioe. 
ance with a ^ecislon reached at the j  .— Macon. Ga„ «ov. i.—taajor UKDD g^ Umm J>^ 
convention ot the a«wclation in fcBtor4i Nov. 1.—i)r. «. P. Walk-Too,e ^po^ed to etty eouncll to- ^g^-j* Ve.. Nov. .Ths Jery to 
Washington last week. The invita- er of T^uMwrg, Tenn., was extend-, nlgill |B wrMag that auditors had t- CM# — BHjBh Damii ^ f:t# 

tlon from Greensboro was extended   ^ a caU — tne paBtor,te 0f the T>res- lntotme& nlm that City Treasurer A. v.„-  --— .„,„   o'clock tonight brought to a verdict 
■by Dr. Frank R. Heine, of this W.   byter,an chnrch of this place yester- H   8tewarf, books showed a short- R    ,   -, €frt de|Tee# w|tt , 
secretory of the H^f*AtoB, whicn ^     ^   WflUer premched ,t this >ge of ,6>918.83.    He also-reported  —?!^ o|  ^^  ln   m  el#etrie 
includes    in Its membership _.^teo    clnfrch ,aat Wednesday evening and ihat   the   clty   treasurer   csnnot be SSrSsTffj Was charged with th* 
pat hie physicians from North -osro-  mwJe a T#ry (arorable impression on to„nd    He added that the treasurer  __-.„ -. m ^^ ^^.t sU years 
Una. S   »th Carolina. VirglnU. aMry-, ,-hre-Bsr^,tion.    It is thought that u ^^^ ta ^ ,Bm ot $«,000. 
UBd a»d th*-Wet'Jet f1 Ootonsbia.       n# w|u aecept the ca'l. •fie. 

'/. 

--■' •>- •'-■■'- 



P"»*^^l"F|J!M|^lW!J|I^JWB«Pllwpi<4|R» '.-   ,'%ILBP,.-,^-!*.,^V*L*-J":JVJ,-^M^-^'.'' ^j>' i «r—rr- \ -~ ' 

FATKKTT.     NOVBBiBKB «,   !«*-»«■   * 

HOW MUCH MONEY 
CAN YOU BORROW? 

If a splendid investment is offered you to-day 

can you get the money to take it ? 
That depends on your character and your sav- 

ings ? 
You take care of your own character, and lef 

us take care of your savings ! 
We pay 4 per cent interest compounded quar- 

terly, 

Atlantic Bank and Trust Co. 
CAPITAL, $1,000,000. SURPLUS, $360,000. 

i PER CENT INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS 

JULIUS W. CONE, Pres't.    J. W. SIMPSON, V.-P. and Cashier 
Wm. SIMPSON, Vice-Pres't; J. E. LATHAM, Vice-Pres't: 

C. E. FLEMING, Ass't Cashier; J. M. WALLACE, Ass'tCashier 

Last Years' 
vs. 

This Year's 

SIGHT 
Last year your   eyes   may   bare 

keen splendid, perfect, faultless.' 
BUT—this year they may be Worry, 
fllBtressing, defective. 

The remedy?— 
Have  us  examine your  eyes  and 

fnrnlsb the glasses needed. 

H. A. SCHIFFMAN, 
225 1-2 S. Elm St.     Phone 108. 

Over Patterson's Store. 

Peach Seed Wanted 

FRANK PARKER SAYS 
FARIERS LOYAL IH 

SPITE OF DECLINES 
Frank Parker, crop reporter of 

the state department of agriculture, 
has prepared an interesting compari- 
son of farm products prices in 19 2 Q 
ami' 1921. 

"Many 1920 prices were less than 
they cost the farmer, allowing him 
his time value," says Mr. Parker, 
making public the analysis. "To say 
the least, he was the flrst to come 
to normalcy, even if it did ruin man] 
of his class. The October prices, 
showing a slight advance over recen' 
months, have made many of these 
essentially hard driven iproducen 
quite optimistic and caused their 
smiles to reappear." 

"Everyone appreciates that high 
prices and low incomes resulted in 
decreased1 demand. The farmers' ac- 
tion in decreasing acreage of cotton 
and tobacco has resulted in far bet- 
ter net returns than were expected. 
Of course nature has played a heavy 
hand of havoc in many sections of 
the state and south, reducing the 
supply. The wonderful production 
of corn in Iowa has resulted' in about 
one-third the price of the 9S-cent 
average received in North 'Carolina. 
Eastern counties are selling at lower 
prices than are received in the 
drought stricken Piedmont areas. 
High freight rates permit of wide 
variations. 

"Tobacco is gradually improving, 
the October prices averaging over 25 
cents or slightly better than a year 

Due to the scarcity of Peaches 
this year, Peach Seed are high and 
we are paying a good price for al| 
Peach   Seed   of   this   year's   Crop   ago and 40 per cent, of the average 
when  properly cured. j two  years  ago.     The  season  begun 

If you have any of the 1920 on a Da8is lower than ,a8t vear> but 

crop and they are bright and dry, has climbed upward. 
we will take them.     ' I E "Co"on' la8t f"' ave

t
r*ge* £" 5  cents a pound  above the October 

PRFPNIcRnPn avefage of near 19  cents, which in 

Nurseries & Stock Farm 
JOHN A. YOUNG & SONS, 

Owners. 

HWT0N, 

TEAGUE & AM OLZ 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

The Best Service Day 
or Night 

Office Phone 343. 
Night Phones: 

H. W. AMOLE, 2566 
C. C, TEAGUE, 1682 

116 W. Market Street. 

Hog Tone For Hogs 
Puts Them in Better Condition 
and Produces More Weight 

HEN TONE FOR HENS, 

Keeps Them in Better Condition 
and Produces More Eggs. 

HOWERTON'S 
DRUG STORE, 
Prescription   DmggUt 

113 East Market Street 
Phone* 46 and 47 

C. M. FORDHAM ROGER A. McDUFflE 

CGNYF3S # FQRDHAM, 
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS. 

Drugs, Accessories, Sodas, Fine Candies, Cigars 
Toilet Articles, Etc. 

229 South Elm Street.        Phones 9 and 10. 

Near Greensboro National Bsnk. 

BEST EQUIPMENT. PROMPT SERVICE 

Schiffman Jewelry Co. 

LEADING JEWELERS, 

306 South Elm Street. 

PURE  BRED 

DUROCS 
All  Registered   and  cholera   Im- 

Book your order for 

Beamont Plantation 
». * ClbMarllU, *. O. 

A. Crimm^j.        Hanry B. OHat.ler, 

Fen tress & Jerome 
$9    aTTOKnrrs.AT.LAW 

Omcee:     705-7—.T>7 
■achssaja  Nafta**]   But 

RnlfcUng     " 
N. a 

*. J—Uc* ■. o. 

Justice & Broadhant, 
LAWYERS. 

L. Brack* JnUnn C. 
Cfcan. A. 

Brooks, Hines & Smith, 

.**** 

Dr. Parran Jarboc, 
-art     "l   aaia*i       ■■a'rf1     "irtu    -Ut •  .*' 

Country   Calls. 
50 cents a mile—one way, 

Pius $2.00 Examination Fee, 
Plus Medicines. 

Why use quack methods when 
Graduate, Licensed Veterinary Ser- 
vice can be had at above prices. 

GREENSBORO 

Veterinary Hospital 
Phones 229-2641. 

229 East Sycamore Street. 

Dr. 6. S. Stow, Prop J 

Dr.RE.CASSTEVENS 

DENTIST 

turn is half of the April, 1920, 
prices. The boll weevil combined 
with the weather and reduced acre- 
age to give the present crop the low- 
est yield per acre on record. The 
production cost is therefore relative- 
ly high and price returns should cor- 
respond. The low cost of produc- 
tion was at the expense of the labor 
of the farmer's family and himself, 
as he had no cash or credit to se- 
cure labor and fertilizers. It is no 
compliment to other industries that 
he was forced to this end. Suppose 
he had, with far more cause, done 
like many others, laid down on his 
Job? Yet he, la usually blamed 
rather than credited for his unfail- 
ing loyalty and sacrifice. Other 

, classes hare followed a-far off in get- 
j ting back to where we ought to be 
in costs of essential products. 

"Hogs at lire weights were 50 per 
cent, higher a year ago and 100 per 
cent, more two years age than the 

I $9.SO .per hundred pounds present 
average. All live stock . have de- 
creased noticeably. 

•iMilk, at 62 cent* retail, has de- 
creased £0 cents a gallon; peanuts 
at 5.8 cents per pound now, sold at 
10 cents a year ago and the present 
crop Is extremely poor; sweet 'Pota- 
toes at $1.15 per bushel are 50 cent* 
less than last year; In May, cotton 
seed were selling at J18 per ton or 
216 per cent of the price 12 months 
previous, while they bars advanced 

Dr. J. W. Taylor, 
Fitting Glasses a Spectalty. 

Examination   Without   "Drops" 
RELIEF OR NO PAY 

'MBce—Fifth  Floor Banner BIdg. 

Offloe Over Fariss-Klats Ding Store 

laiM  & Vat ttreei. 
SFKCIAL.    ATTENTION    GIVRM TO  to *°°Te »30 now; eggs St 37 cents, 

ODT-oavrowN FATiBHTS. are 16 cents cheaper than a year ago, 
, Oanos  Been*  »-K»;   j-g. I and -honey at  24 cente a pound  ie 

Deatnl   X-Rays   Made. 

Phones—OflBc* 14M; Reeldeaee sVJ7 

.1    . .   .... 

7  cents lower than a year-ago, al- 
tfaongfe this year has been a record 
one for poor pro doc t ion and loss of 
colonies/"   • •     • ■ 

mmmvMm 
NIILUNERY, 

206 N. Ha St., Opposite Gty Had 

tiiete  at ftafih  Carolina,  Ouiiford 
'•Ceatfty, in rite ftuasrior Court. 

Braes* Corner, Plain tit, 

LeU Conrer, DeteadaBt 

The defendant above aa*** will 

OF STAFF 
"'       W ROW FESTERING 

Washington, -: Oct. 31.—Major 
General *eytoa O. Jsarc*. former 
chief of sttt who has been ea leave 
of afeeenc* to Brirope jj|c*;'J*&= 1. 
will •»,h|s;eW<sejjiiM^<tre8M - 
marrow. Tad releVSsF'rer retiremeat 
was made sometime ago after 'atari 
thaa S» ynirs-sarrlca. : 

Announcement waa mads today pf 
the prbnrotloB to fill U, vacancy 
thus caused U thai trad*'aif major 

Dr. J. F. Kemodle, 
DENTIST. 

xooatt 208 and  204 McAdoo BIdg. 
Over Elm Street Pharmacy 

fiones-Offlce 1648;  Residence  1647 
ALL  WORK   STRICTLY  CASH 

Dr. J. E. Wyche, 
DENTIST. 

•TOR  GARDNER'S  DRUG  STORE 
O"**. *•,- ReeMeace aa. 

L. M. AMMEN, 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER, 

636 S. Elm Street, corner Lee. 

DAY PHONE 488-186 NIGHT PHONES 1861521 

FARMS FOR SALE 
North, South, East and West of Greensboro, we have for sale Im- 

proved Farms with buildings : Ten acres, fifteen acres, thirty acres, 
thirty-eight acres, forty-three acres, forty-eight acres, fifty-three acres, 
sixty acres, sixty-two acres, sixty-seven acres, eighty-seven acres, one 
hundred acres, one hundred and fifteen acres, one hundred and twenty- 
five acres, one hundred and thirty-five acres, one hundred and sixty-six 

two hundred and fifteen acres, three hundred and twenty-one acres, 
acres. 

BROWN REAL ESTATE CO. 
109 West Market Street. 

EAGLE "MIKADO". encilNo.174 

FnrSnlaatyoorDenUr Made in five ,r*dr.. 
A3JL FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAN) 

EAGLE MIKADO 

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY. NEW YORK 

'%*%%*%«»«£ *HOU*U*0|S*tU»**Sl *U*tttt& 

Some Real Bargains 
-: IN /f-' 

For the Next Several Days we will Offer Some 

Mitiity Coed Vslw » Hoes : 

75c Hoes, s] 
.3 atm 

BUCK-DRAU6HT 
Purely 

Vegetable 

S Liver Medicine \ 
BH v.        an  I?- F.9 LT 

'USE 

gawsral ar irltaaiaf G«B>ral Harry 
c   Hala aov comr»an«aia*  tbs  ser- 

him    and    the    dafwdaat    o.  the  Jn nuT       "       ' hM &WL "*,,ete*. ™  to fill the vacancy caused by the pro- 
rend,an,;   ,h;uthe     said     defend,^  »otton «»' Brlga^ar .G«,er.l  Hale. 
ground of the adultery of the 
fendant; that the said defei 
will  further take notice that she lg 

FRANK H. FLEER 
DIES SUDDENLY 

required to appear before the clerk 
of the said Superior court in  Gull-j 
rord    county,    N.    C, at the court 
house of the said county in Greens-      Charltote, N. C, Oct. 31. Frank 
boro. on or before the 2«th day of «• Fleer. Philadelphia, millionaire 
Vovem'ber, 1921. and answer or de- chewing gum. manufacturer, died 
mur to the complaint in said action, suddenly tonight at his country es- 
or the ■plaintiff will afcply to the tate near Thomasvllle. N. c, a vic- 
court for the relief demanded In the tlm of appoplexy, according to a mes- 
said complaint. 83-91m  sage received here by telephone by  S 

This   Oct.   15.   1921. his "brother-in-law, (R. D. Craver   Mrt 
M. W.  GANT, C. S.  C.       Fleer was OT years of age 

'<■-. 

wmm OF oTHQt Mncm w$m 
USE ON THE FARM AT SPH3AL 

PRICES.     »;....;.. 

WATCH omsi^ 
BUY|AT ODELL'S-WHERE QUALITY TELLS. 

ODELL'S 
lNCCHSQEVVrED 

^w**" 

W9wv***&*m&5mm*0m* J 
■*■   t - ■-• :«.- nfAlJl1*   -" I -"^..^ 
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  COLD WEATHE   SALE OF        1 

Blankets and Comforts | 

shaft can be seen in the corporate 
limits of the present town just on 
the edge of the woods on Whltsett 
avenue on the south as you enter 
Gibsonville. 

A rough station house of undress- 
ed lumber, small In size, and a few 
wood racks to hold cordwood to be 
taken up by the passing trains for 
fuel constituted the Gibsonville of 
the earlier days, fhie few surround- 
ing families of farmers in their quiet 
homes went on their untroubled 
way, and no one thought of town 
lots, pavedt streets, electric lights, 
schools, churches, and all that comes 
with a modern town. No one thought 
it worth while to offer lots for sale, 
and no one was so far-sighted as to 
buy up the lands which could then 
have been had for from ten to twen- 
ty dollars per    acre in abundance. 

=*\ 

TOBACCO SALES 
Mi 

Exceptionally attractive prices 
prevailed yesterday on the Greens- 
boro tobacco market. The sales for 
the day totaled 25,854 pounds and 
the high price of me day was 70 
cents, paid to R. L. Stone. Mr. 
Stone also sold some tobacco for 53 
and 6-5 cents a pound. 

Other excellent prices obtained 
yesterday were as follows: Daniel 
Jeffries, 58 cents; E. D. Stanley, 55 
cents; S. S. Mitchell, 59 cents; Cecil 
Garner, 48, 49, 55, 50 and 63 cents; 
C. C. Stanley, 53 cents; R. A. Sock- 
well, 57 cents', Jones and Holt, 54 
cents; W. W. Stanford, 55 cents; J- 

ed, due to the negligence at the de- 
fendant company, the Injuries re- 
sulting. J. V. Bagwell, S. B. Adams 
and George A. Tounce are attorneys 
for the plafntiff. 

HAKQCKF A!CT» MOTORS) '    '-' 
ABE tVJOVABLE   EVENTS 

1 Large Size Blankets in White with Dainty Bor- g 
i ders and Gray and Red Plaids, j|j 
| From $4.00 to $12.00. == 

1 Extra Heavy Warm Comforts, $5.00>> $7.00. H 

Ten per cent OFF for Cash. g 

O. Witcher, 51 cents; D. W. Haynes. 

Gibsonville 'carried "on"a" small trade  50- « and 56 cents; H. M. Coble. 64 

DR. DEES' RESIDENCE 
HERE  IS  BURGLARIZED 

Last night the members of the 
Greensboro police department were 
hosts to a number of city officials 
and many Greensboro citizens at a 
delightful banquet in Grand thea- 
ter. Barbecued meats and Bruns- 
wick stew1 in prodigious quantities, 
typifying the most appetizing quali- 
ties,   were   served.     The   feast   was. 

Bob 

John Hunt, aged 13, is being held 
by the juvenile authorities   in   con-: 
nection with the robbery of the prepared by Oscar Hayworth, 
home of Dr. Rigdon Dees, W-l Park skenes, ^rank Shaw and John Cox, 
avenue. The police are searching wn0 are acknowledged past masters 
for Clyde  Styles, aged 15, and an-  jB   g^^   culinary    accomplishment. 

jjHNSON-FORBIS-SIMMONS 1 
COMPANY. n 

206 West Market Streat. H 

with the surrounding territory; and 
much of this trade was in liquid re- 
freshments; so much so, that ere 
long a reputation was given to the 
place that was only finally killed by 
the united efforts of several strong 
temperance advocates after a bitter 
struggle. 

So much for the "Beginnings of 
Gibsonville." In a later sketch the 
work of certain pioneers of develop- 
ment will be shown; men who laid 
well the foundations for the pro- 
gressive town of today, and started 
it on its road of progress. 

and 58 cents;' John W. Johnson, 56 
and 59 cents; 1. P. Burnsides, 53 
cents; A. G. Burnsides, 59 cents; J. 
R. Johnston, 50 cents; E. T. Cable, 
50 cents; E. C. Hodgin, 63 cents; 
May Michaux, 69 cents; Nannie 
Michaux, 54 cents; T. C. Coble, 54 
cents, and R. L. Welsh, 61 cents. 

other boy suspected of being Impli- 
cated in the rotators, which was com- 
mitted Sunday light. 

The home of Dr. Dees was enter- 
ed while he and his family were ab- 
sent. The robbers evidently explor- 
ed the residence thoroughly, rifling 
drawers in various places, and ob- 
tained a small amount of money. 
When Dr. Dees returned one of the 
youngsters, outside the house, fired 
a pistol, whereupon the trio fled. 

What of the Future ? 
Like every one else you naturally look forward 

into the future every once in awhile and think 
of what you would like to do years from now. 

There is nothing that will help you so much to 
realize whatever you ambition maybe as a stead- 

ily growing Savings Account at 4 per cent com- 

pound interest in this strong bank. 

-*T 

Police Use Radiogram 
Ashevllle, Nov. l.—The first de- 

scription of a man wanted by the po- 
lice ever sent out in the southern 
states by a private radio station to 
land stations was sent from a radio 
plant here tonight. The message 
contained a 70-word description of 
Fred Sluder, formerly chief of a de- 
tective bureau here, wanted on a 
charge of passing worthless checks. 

JOHN BLACKWEIJJ IS 
SUING FOR 91,000 

SICK PERSONS NOW 
MAY SECURE BEER 

Washington, Nov. 1.—Letters are 
to be sent to brewers advising them 
that beer already manufactured and 

John Black well, by his next held in stock may he sold for medi- 
triend, J. B. Minor, on Monday in-] cal purposes, under the new treas- 
stituted suit in the office of Mason ury regulations, Internal Revenue 
W. Gant, clerk of Guilford Superior j Commissioner Blair announced to- 
court, against the Proximity Manu-. night. 
facturing company, asking damages Sale of this beer for <the sick could 
in the sum of $1,000 as a result of begin at once under the proper per- 

1 injuries alleged to have been sus- mits, Mr. Blair declared, adding that 
tained while in the employ of the there would be no delay in the issu- 
defendant company when his hand: ance of permits to brewers whose 
was caught in some machinery In J applications were without flaw. The 
the mill. It is alleged1 that the, bureau, he said, would not allow 
plaintiff, who is 19 years of age,! any red tape to stand in the way of 
was repairing some machinery when the immediate distribution of beer 
the  machinery   was  suddenly  start-1 for medical purposes. 

Songs by a quartet composed of 
Ernest Boyles W. H. Simmons, Ell 
Brewer and H. W. Amole constituted 
a pleasing feature of the evening, 
while instrumental music by Patrol- 
man J. C. Williams, L. T. Tllley and 
A. T. TUley was greatly enjoyed. 

Captain Auer, of the New York po- 
lice force, speaking at the -County 
courthouse following the supper, in- 
terestingly discussed the need of 
trained policemen. The speaker was 
i/troduced by Frank A. Brooks. 
mayor pro tern. Chief Thomas, of 
the Winston-Salem force, .poke* 
briefly. The police training school 
idea found general favor among the 
officers. 

Fanner Is Strangled 

Durham,   Oct.   31.—'William" a. 
Terry, s farmer living eight miles 
from the city, was found dead Sun- 
day morning in a room on the sec- 
ond floor of his home, dssd from 
strangulation, believed to have been 
self-inflicted. When found by one 
of his chlldren^Mr. Terry was hang- 
ing from the celling of the room 
with a rope made or ties and socks, 
looped tight about his throat. There 
was no indication of foul play, and 
It is believed that Mr. Terry In s fit 
of despondency committed suicide 

American fcdhangeN?tioiial Bank 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

CAPllAL, •••• $600,000.00 

BJV4VCM  AT SOUTH  GRtWfBQRO, 
- «*»  •- ^———~—' 

mm GiBsoHviLLr 
The history of the town of-Gibson* 

Til'.e begins w.ith the history oKthe 
Korth. Carolina, railroad^"" This rail- 
road was chartered by the lewJela- 
tme of IS48 under the leadership 
of Governor John . M. Morehead. 
John A. Gilmer .w»* tfcen:;-»eB»tor 
from Cuiliord. and ..the representa- 
tives in the house were David Cald- 
•eH, Calvin Johnson and James 
Doalt. The grading of this raiirosd 
through the state was'tdone by lead- 
ing local citizens in the various com- 
munities through 
In this commun 
tne Gibson    family.    The" GlbsdtasJ 

prominent in the state?ever 

is still a common one with the col- 
ored people. Two of these leading 
colored descendants passed. away 
only a few years ago—Alfred and 
Lindsay Gfbson. 

Tire lauua of Jojeph and Alfred 
Gibson were purchased' by. Daniel. 
Fonst and Elias Summers.. . Elia* 
Summers bought the old Joseph Gift- 
son home and it -was long occupied, 
by his wldo'w/ihe late Mrs. Margaret 
p*. .SummertJ. --EUss ^mmer* died 
during the CirU war.. He left one 
son. Rufus Summers, who was- killed, 
its an accident at the sawoU" lB<31b! 

sonrltte many years **a. As stated 

are frequently mentioned in the 
Wialjscords of North Caroline.. ■ ./ 

T'o prominent members of this 
G'bson family were citizens of this 
section—Joseph Gibson and? Alfred 
Gibson.    Tiiey were wealthy...-land*. 

^              _ 1. 

GroVer Boon noW. lives in the orig- 
inal. Alfred Gibson;   house.-en the 

h    which it passed.. ~QW, SJMftiiiSflM^ •**"* ****** Glb~ 
ity If was done.by  ^JjJjJSSjBt>£#»• *4*jgjwg 

xtlJapobj-gOflst, a son    of   Daniel 
FotTsT^iSob ^oust married Ltvlhia had'teen ,„   .„,  ,,...   -. - - 

ft  • •«■ ^K J? S#*»••••     . «»■»—*"——   W^**>r"~ : 
since Tte.oUitionary day*  and  they       _,mex,   jne  oJd.est - #>*ght«f-\of 

coW Ludwick' Summers. Jaeob Fou.t 
-died earfe In-life, and bie'sur»ivlnff 
widow. Itved-for more .than 50 years 
«n the AMrad Gibson home MNi 
which later passed'to-Mi*. Mar-y- •** 
Whltsett.     -J«- r''r    .   ... 

The*Gibsons 'did    npt_.P.urfih>se 

.^s.are »ow thej^e,JjkJ^Sd^W*»S3^>««? 
<*i.* Shepherd, Grover Boon, Jo* W^.??r«Sifc >s)St MT" 1»ter 

J Barber and Mrs. Mary Z Whit- £ ^HWWSlTJ >« 
"» Joseph Gibson lived rn the M *J*£ *„^fa 
J"- now occupied by Grover *~$f#* ^S^fjJ W «- 
J« Cedar Creek, and Alfred .Grown .^ (^i«...M ^^ 
*« »« a horae a part of which S W* *»* * ?K»ft Kffi*.^ 
*«« cosverted into a larg.'bsr. en y^t I* » Alt,- W^JELSS 
J f«m or Mrs. Mary L. Whiuett. -hie- U. t*#. —tk ol OJ^Jg 
JjjMt .urging member, of this cemetery, s*d m**^fj9*£ 
-ib»" hmily were buried in what.to M feet, and thepHes of flint rocs 
^ know, as GtbsonYllle eeme-' and soil show the work thot was c.r- 

J* »»d their Kraves are still to be ' rled on there on a large scale In days 
** tl»ere. |0, long .go.    This mine psid well. 

ln
Th^ Gibson, took  leading part  and  the   d.y.wfll    w^?,?!!! 

J h«MliBg tne gradl        contract8  when.it will gire sgain of its .tore. 

its,   ,e    N'°rt"    Carolina    ««,ro»d   of «oW-    0,d*r Pe0P'e Can !T5 foot 
J* W. section, and the station   stamp mill in the *-»***»*« 
J ««« samed ter them^Gibeon- of the hill, and local JJ^lreS 
\^r decendants moved west,  of many who washed out »■"»•"•£ 

l! ta««y has passed out of lo-   pans from ten to twenty dollars pe 

■;*-" 

Take the 
out of your * 
TN cold weatliei:. oi?)biot 

, Jt you knew j«8t= what 

tiietoi^jNwiuai^^Motor 
iyasoiiue.   Y'ou  ^bn't 

: .liav^loi wonder wliether 
.r.'ghe^i"start prontptlj. 

• You know.she will. 
^^SifiStt tiio guesswork 

abonit'now far".yofi .can . 
■   go on five gallons 

'jrf^ 
*•» 

:-. .*>* . 

% ..      '       " I 

,  Motor   (r«wlihe 
doesn't just hamper;tb fee goo^. 
Scientific selection of v crude 
oils, perfected refining pro*-. 
esses, «id tests throughout 
every mariufketnrin* stage 
produceihe mutarmftj arid ex- 

cellence   of  every   gallon ,ei 
"Standard" Motor Gasoline. 

In every property that affects 
motor operation—volatility at 
low temperatures, freedom 
from corrosive acids, clean-. 
ness and burning qualities— 
".Standards Motor Gasoline 

. is an improved gasoline, a 
"balanced motor fuel that as- 
sures the utmost economy and 
efficiency. 

Drive in' wnere xoij see the: 
■**■     famlh'ar *$Mg. sign,  . Get a 

w-1 

f 

tankful of «taMfanfti?« Motor 
Gasoline to-day. Notice haw 
quickly yoor car starts,: bow 
Easily she feM *?% 
Measure your mileage. X<>uT4 
soon take the guess oj*r©f pao- 
twing and cut the costs down. 

I   »•» 

-.•I •;:•«,• 

histor cal 

lits!aves 
>Ul Ol IO-    pans wyiu  »»-   — --  - _i„» 

y »»    a  result.    Some of   day  from   the drift from the mine 
have  left   members   of  This gold    outcrops    towards,    tne 

Bs. and the name Gibson   northwest from the    mine, 
i 

P. &—€ooo* oii M fidly a*, important a* goQft ga»oij»c 
You can lave repair bilk by using POLARINE, 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
(New Jersey) 

I 

*-isaA\, 

._ .. "        . '    .. 
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Pink teas make some people see 

red. 

Sure, the railroad strike was de- 

railed. 

The bonus bill continues to prove 

a bone of contention. 

It's  the  open   season  for  munici- 

pal candidates in New York. 

The Republican  Congress appears 

tu be suffering from general debility. 

Sometimes a girl loses her mod- 

esty at the same time she loses her 

head. 

Of course when the Georgia Tech 

football team loses it loses on tech- 

nicalities. 

Kicks made regarding medicinal 

beer are more numerous than kicks 

in medicinal beer. 

Marshal Foch smokes Virginia to- 

bacco—'but then he hasn't reached 

North Carolina yet. 

In North Dakota, the recent elec- 

tion shows, the Non-Partisan ele- 

ment is non-plussed. 

Former .Emperor Wilhelm hasn't 

yet telegraphed his congratulations 

to former Emperor Charles.  • 

The back of the -drouth appears 

to be broken, .but it mu%be ad- 

mitted it was a drouth with a real 

backbone. 

lar'Hot Of 

f. tal'tut 

are qul^t, but Mm* of 'em are a 
regular >k>t of color, almost disor- 
derly 

Perkaj* it is significant that 
Charles ^iade hie latest effort to* re- 
gain hiafthroue while Marshal Foch 
*« faot fn Europe.-     JJ ..■*':   >'- 

RureljlFerdinand Foch wiii not 
take thea-isk of going 'back to France 
sad utt| to admit his failure to 
visit North Carolina. 

The fljwer of American house- 
wires cannot retrain from exercising 
« lively Interest In the pries of lour 
of Anserjjmn households. 

;  '       ' f.'- "'"'■> 

The State university is extending 

the scooi of its field work. And 

with feefer seasons as a result of 

recent .rjins the farmers are' doing 

likewise* 

«©'M feather Is coming, coal hills 

ditto, tateaying time is at hand, 'n 

•swawyth^, but cheor up—the Shrinks. 

•aiaetrelv■ will     kersUgc     a   eoupiu 

•formanfijikhare next week. 

***»«, the other diplomat*; are 

•rttlrini--with weighty-Jfea-blems at 

Washington, Lloyd George 'and the 

ir^bmen-wfti,^ waging a disarms- 
anent co 

PROFESSOR WH1TAKBR HAS 

THE FIELD 

In deciding not to place a legisla- 

tive candidate in the field against 

Professor Whitaker, the Republicans 

of Guilford county have exer- 

cised wisdom. Of course it was the 

general convction tnat Professor 

Whitaker would have been elected 

even if the Republicans had nomi- 

nated their strongest man in the 

county. However, It is a notable 

tribute which the Republicans pay 

to the Oak Ridge principal by leav- 

ing the field to him. Only a short 

time remained in which a campaign 

could be waged, as the election is 

to be held on November 15. Cer- 

tainly there was no general demand 

for a campaign. 

Of course Professor Whitaker will 

represent all the people of Guilford 

county, irrespective of their politi- 

cal faith. He will make an excel- 

lent representative, one in whom the 

people of all parties have the ut- 

most confidence. He has an envi- 

able record of accomplishment to 

his credit and he will take nis seat 

in the general assembly next month 

with the best wishes and moral sup- 

port of his constituents throughout 

the county. It is encouraging to 

note the willingness of such able 

men as T. E. Whitaker to serve 

their state in spite of the personal 

sacrifices which that service entails, 

and also encouraging to note the 

unanimity with which the people of 

Guilford are endorsing the choice 

of the Democratic executive com- 

mittee. 

Much of the verbose effort of the 

Republicans at the meeting of their 

executive committee is nothing more 

nor less than meaningless campaign 

stuff. They are desperately trying" 

to raise some issue for the next cam- 

paign and of course they feel impell- 

ed to give vent to sophomoric utter- 

ances in "condemnation" of the 

Democratic party. No one will be 

misled by such prating. 

ultaneously with  the Thanksgiving 

day proclamation 0f President Hard- 
CHAIRMAN HU1/L 

Cordell Hull should prove a .most 
.   . .-*..«> Ine   and  in some respects there is 

efficient chairman of the Democratic ,nB' 
He a   close   relation   between   the   two, 

although the former deals essen- 

tially with business and industrial 

matters, while the President's proc- 

lamation is devoted in large meas- 

' ure to developments of political 

character not unmixed with spiritual 

considerations. 

The recuperative powers of this 
The statement made by Chairman ' country are truly marvelous. The 

Hull to the Associated Press is an wu flnd tne reconstruction rocked 

inspiring document. "We shall mjjny BUginess and industrial enter- 

make every possible effort to de-.prJseB. to tneir f0undaUons and in- 

velop the Democratic national com- | deed gome Qf tnem nave been oyer. 

mittee into the most militant and wneimedi but on the whole sutostan- 

efficlent organization within our ' tM .progreM iff the direction of na- 

power   to  do  so,"  the     new  chair-  UoBa, pr0gperity is being made. The 

national executive committee. 

Is recognized as a conspicuously 

able public servant and at the same 

time one who has rendered distin- 

guished service to the Democratic 

party. Under his wise direction the 

next campaign should be attended 

with success. 

man is quoted as saying. Certainly 

it will be a militant organization, 

and despite the efforts of Republi- 

cans to disseminate the idea of dis- 

cord, members of the party through- 

out the country may be confidently 

expected to work whole-heartedly 

for Democratic success. 

Already   the  Harding   administra- 

tion has evidenced an appalling in- 

board notes a "fairly general In- 

crease'^ the number of men em- 

ployed, although it is agreed that 

the unemployment situation Is still 

a serious factor In the industrial 

situation. 

However, one canont help won- 

dering if the coal miners are going 

to take the joy out of life for the 

optimists.     Hardly   had   the  threat- 

ability or unwillingness to solve the  ene(i railroad strike been called off 

great problems of state. In the 

sphere of taxation especially the 

Republicans have Qone and are do- 

ing irreparable injury to the coun- 

try. The results of their adherence 

to the dictation of such exponents 

of boss rule as Boies Penrose are 

becoming more and more painfully 

apparent. Chairman Hull and his 

associates have a great work to per- 

form, a work which should prove of 

infinite value to the well-being of 

the American people. There is gen-, 

eral confidence that that work wll 

be properly performed. 

AN  IMPORTANT  MEETING 

- It is to b*"-hoped that all of the' 

people invited to attend the lunch- 

sentatives are coming to the confer- 

ence in a spirit of sharp, bargaining 

which   may   lead   to  distressing  re- 

hut  tomorrow  will  attend   if   It   is 
Accordi-#.^»arke4.re%«*u,^tt» immmmmmft* * wdiMWtmm'W^*****1*™*^^ 

tremendous importance will be dis- 
cussed. Upon the action of the 
conferees may depend the question 

hi whether Guilford county will or 
will, not establish a sanatorium tor 
the treatment of persons suffering 
.Irom^ubo^losjs^, v> - -^ 

Th« o.«£S|iof-.h*s been discussed 
at diffei•Bt-'itiinss,,but it has neve> 
passed the ""stage of' mere discus- 
sion. It is generally agreed that 
the time is ripe for definite--action 
—action which wili positively In- 
sure the establishment of the insti- 
tu$ion> - A£.t«. the; ncWte-peed?B£ » 
tuberculosis hospital in . Guilford 
tbe** can. he no.doubt."-. it£heed baa* 
been impressively demonstrated 
many, many times. The faithful 
band of workers known as.the Dls- 

ef great aid in the. accomplishment 
of that laadable object. 

if only men of military age w«re 
eligible, tor membership In the con- 

ed....facilities:  strand   the vassal .ference,.. substantial     reduction     of 
>'n-.kas -already '^'smpiiihed  «"»*»nw»'would   b%   agreed   upon 

within an impressively short time, 
•nd. tha deliberations would ** re- 
freSntsigV open,' too.' f5"" ~ 

■., .j.-.-.l^s- 
repeatsdly     stated. 

of their owsr 

Two snd one-half million em- 

ployes of-the Rusaian soviet govern- 

ment art;to he discharged. Well, 

that woi&d he all right if the first: 

pink slip-were handed to Nockolal 
I-enine.   *-. 

—*~ —— 
-Missionary says "When a cannibal 

woman won't do a thing, she won't, 

and no man can force her to change 

her mind." Perhaps the same thing 

might be said of some women who 

are not cannibals. 

Former Emperor Charles is said 

to have been greatly surprised- be- 

cause of the resistance which he en- 

countered when he tried to" get back 

Into the royalty business, but be Is 

expected to survive tee ?hock. 

can cite almost innumerable in- 

stances . in which such an Institu- 

tion would hare boos of incalcula- 

ble value to tbe county. With the 

limited " ■•'■ 
elation 

great deal, hut infinitely more can 

be accomplished if a modera tuber- 

culosis hospital Is created and taa'in 

talned in Guilford. 

As has been 

■the hospital should prove of „tre- 

'mendo'iis value "from ' Tin"economic 

standpoint, aside from the senti- 

mental phase. Tuberculosis has 

been, exacting Its deadly toll. Are 

wV to permit H to Continue such ex- 

action?. The people, who attend to- 

morrow's luncehdn will endeavor to 

formulate the right answer to that 

disturbing query. Through wise 

counsel and concerted effort the 

right answer should be found. It is 

a veritable life-and-death proposi- 

tion, and every consideration of hu- 

manitarianlsm, as well as of econ- 

omic /well-being, Impels remedial 

measures which will really solve the 
problem. 

before  the  miners'  strike began. 

A flivver must 
gosling     to    a 
Journal. 

be    mighty    dis- 
horsefly.—Detroit 

ARMS AND IH'HMCITY. 

As the time for the opening of the 

disarmament   conference   at   Wash- 

ington draws nearer the imperative 'from Guilford county 

need of full publicity concerning the 

deliberations of that  body becomes 

NOTICE TO THE VOTERS OF 

<;i'll-FORD COUNTY 

In accordance with the call of Hon. 
Cameron Morrison, governor oi 
North Carolina, I, Thos. C. Hoyle, 
chairman of county board of elec- 
tion, do hereby notify the voters of 
Guilford county, 'N. C, that an elec- 
tion will be held at the usual voting 
places in said county, on Tuesday. 
November 15. 1921, to fill the vacan- 
cy in the house of representatives 
of tilfl state of North Carolina, caus- 
ed by the resignation of Hon. D. I,a 
nier Donnell, a member of said body- 

Poll books will be open for the 
registration of voters f.rom now ^till 
Saturday, November 5th. Registrars 

increasingly apparent. It is not toUtf!] be at their respective polling 

be doubted that a number of repre- places on Saturday, October 29, and 
Ntfvember 5. Saturday, November 1, 
will be challenge day. Election will 
fed  conducted   as   general-elections 

eon-cBSieTence at the Y. W.  C.  A."'suits.     International diplomacy Is"a 

finished (and, alas, sometimes a sin- 
ttHasamrref*; •—, jStAt^ - 
some of the old world 

statesmen. If they can do their bar- 

gaining in secret, the dangers to the 

future securty of the world will be 

Immeasurably greater ttft if fue 
discussions are conducted in the 
open. 
j,That spirit of bartering of wheh 
sotfeiucb Is being written Is very dis- 
turbing.      If .representatives   of   the 
various nations enter the conference 
with the Idea of obtaining the great- 
est possible material gains tor their 
countries, there can be little profit 
in the parleys. After all, the prob- 
lem should BOt be so: Complcated. 
Tbe people of the world greatly de- 
sire- material redaction 'of arma- 
ments and they have commissioned 
their representative* td achieve that 
end. It can be done—it must be 

triet   Nurse--aM-"    Relief ^io-mmittee*f*>ne,-~And  fdlf-pnfelicity  should be 

THOS.  C.  HOYUE, .. ... 
.     Chairman. 

OR «?«S^OI.UTK>S OP THKi 

'NERSHIP  OF  MIOHAEL. A 

es -Is-' hereby   giien- -that-nhe 
lately subsisting -between 

dersigned- J.   R.-Michael-and 
G.  P.3Apple, ■ general  pa-rKers, - and 
D.  C.Blohnsoo, special partner,  c»r- 
rying'fon  business     in    tbe  .city  of 
Greendboro,   North   Carollnar  tinder 
the  flSm -atyle  of ^M hi ha el ■ *  ApplF. 
Ltd., VhiOh said Arm has 'been 'oper- 
atingmiw automohiie-wervtte statior 
in  tb(| city    of    Greensboro/ No-rfl 
Carolkaa,   at  the   corner  of Greene 
'and oSaton streeta, has bean this day 
diasoijted' by .mutual- consent c*f  th* 
pdrtieA: by th»" retirenH** ffrcht-aBi* ^-->'-.. 
Brm  eg, D. C.  Johnson,  special -part- 
ner.   #h« sama business will he con 
ttnueAat the same location, hy< J. R-. 
-Micbafi and G, P. Apple,-who have 
assumH all the liahttltM* and have : 
taken;pver.all-.-o/. ttta  assets nt said 
busle 

Thl 

87-96 

the. 2 8th day. qt Oct.. l|2i. 
ll   .. ; J...R.,M«0»A«a.1 ISeat). 

. M D. .C. »(OHN90N, .(Seal), 

Correspondent says "lower freight 

rates are needed badly." A finished 

specimen of  conservative statement. 

REYTJBW fe ENCOURAGING 

Thq monthly review    of   general *° 

bu.ines*  nnglfnaaal * nmndatHM 
throughout the country hy the ftsV 
era*s*s^e; »«ar1i'tt? o*isllnotly  en* | 
couraging. 

.v^H*gh»F. prlcedv realized  by  farm- 
ers tor tobacco and cotton and heavy 
s-lies   of  cereals   abroad,"   according1 

to  the review,  "has brought  them 
Into  the  market     for   purchases  of 

•iJBt^lM* 
1     pensone     naving     claims 
•th«  e*stite .ofstiild  deceaaed 
"t thrnn to ,itbe urwtemlgined 

lie   2 0th'..dov .of" Sep- 
rt>». OB- this aqjlcs "will"be 
bar of -ube'lr recovery.    All 

BBdebteJ  to asdd estate  will 
pleaea-Tmike  Immediate" diSymesuf." '- 

WaHHaft «0, 1921.     *    rV-stt. 
?      r.u SAWTBRIGHT;-   • 

of James Leonard, DecM. 

INISTRATOR'8  NOTICE. 

RB .„„,.,„ „.n   .       ,,, Hal6ng qualified] as administrator 
seasonable goods with a correspond. u g| H   y   Qobb   dewMed   ^ 

iug benefit to trade in the produc- of Gu8ford county, N. C. this Is to 
ing regions."    Again agriculture is! notlfyiall    peraons    having    claims 

revealed as the key industry.    Be>!"*am8t *ne **ta*e of said deceased 

ter Umes for the represenUtives ofL1" *xl"Wt them *° **e   un^w»'8ned 
,„. „_.« .„, >h„ !«■ «" before t*e «th day of Septem- 
e    times  for the representative of ^  1922> or ^ notlce    wll,    be 

the other vocalic*,.- i^aB depres-'pjeaded. In ««r«f  their     recovery, 

sion  among    agriculturalists  is   re-'«»Il  persons  indebted: to saie\ estate 

fleeted In general depression, in vari-T*"* sftoase make    immediate    pay- 
[ous businesses and Industries. ment.i _A*"'* •    -   ■ 8O-90t. 

The autement of the fedW re-      ™ 'Tgg*^ -J&. 

-erve board was Issued almost sim- ^ of Mrs. H. V. Cobb. Dec'd. 

lonno 

Market Your Tobacco in Greensboro; If You Don't We Both Lo 
se 

NEVER 
BEFORE 

has our Ready-to-Wear Department been 

more complete and as moderately 

priced as now. 

WOMEN'S COATS 
For Fall and Winter 

You  will find  here  a varied line of the latest 
models  in, Coats,   shown   with  or  without Fur n 
Trimming in all the new materials for the new 
season. 

The New Suits are Beautiful 
Never before so many clever and distinctive 

models to choose from in Suits. You may have 
them with Fur Trimming or the more tailored 
models as you desire. The new materials are all 
being shown. 

New Blouses (or Suits 
The autumn modes in Blouses are revealed in 

our'showing; the season's colors to harmonize 
with'your Suit will be found here. Every Blouse 
is made individually; its trimmings of beads, em- 
broidery or a little touch of lace. 

BROWN^BELK CO, 
JURTYJ^k STORES. 

Tobacco 

bery R*4uc«l! 
Com*On and Ut UsGat J^gether.and    , 

M, G. NEWEEli I^C>^sPA^IYr 
South Dmvie Straet Groewborp, N, C 

NOOCS OF  MORTGAGE cValaC 

JJy Jrirtue of th'e power of eale 
contained^tn a "terfain -enatwrSnort? 
gage fromO. W. OribamindYanVi* 
k-Booker to the Oats City '41»ha: 

' data^.Ue'--2«th day •- 
1,-aaJ dfe+y * recorded fn 

the p»ica of the Register of Deeds 
ot OiiUford County, North Carolina, 
in Book UK page lifi. default j «aW 
hat 'been made in the payment of 
the. debt secured thereby, the under- 
signed will, on 

a* l:S0 plcjock IV^.«Jt«Jt* ^ZT **«****'*' 
Market street, Greensboro, North 
Carolina, sell at puillc auction--'to' 
the highest bidder for ca*b the fol- 
lowing described personal property, 
to-wlt:   . - - _ 

All of tbe stock of goods, mer- 
chandise, fixtures, soda fountain an J 
show cases now In the drug store 
room in the Suggs Building, Greens- 
boro, North Carolina, heretofore oc- 
cupied by the Gate Cit^ Drug Store, 
said goods, merchandise, etc., being 
in front of tbe partition dividing 
the front part of tbe store and the 
prescription department of skid 
store. 

This, the 25th day of October, 
19*1. 

GATE OTTY 'DRUG. CO.,'' 

Mortgagee. 

it aye V'   . 

SUtOaeEre 
J2     TIWB the Other 

:.. Doubtless you"i ie amazed 

lA tl« resuk. If ey« »'e 

not alike in strength and focus- 

ing power 

You Need GIas.es 

R C. BERNAU 
Jaweutr   B»sal 

, - 
-mM -   '■       —' _-... . .-. . 
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What About Your  Money Crop, 
Mr. Farmer?   * 

You have Barns for Your Tobacco, Cribs for 
Y ur Corn, Lofts for Your  Hay, Graineries for 
Y ur Wheat, Stables for Your Stock—but where 

do you keep Your Money Crop ? 

Let us suggest that you cannot find a Safer De- 
ository for Your Money Crop or Crop Money 

than the 

Greensboro Bank and Trust Co., 
Greensboro, North Carolina. 

1 W FRY, President; W. E. ALLEN, Vice-Pres't & Treas. 
i Q fOX Vice-Prest, R. D. DOUGLAS, Vice-Pres't & 
J-3" . Trust Officer. 
W. M. RIDENHOUR, Vice-Pres't & Ass't Treas. 

R. I. MOORE, Manager Savings Department. 

1 NEIGHBORHOOD MEWS 
TABERNACLE 

Western Electric 
^ower iy Li^ht 

* The   farmers   of   this     community 
are almost through sowing wheat. 

The rain that fell Sunday and 
Monday  was  indeed  welcome. 

Mrs. J. p. Coble is still on the sick 
list. 

Mrs. Harris and Mrs. Hardln vis- 
ited at the home of T. L. Trogdon 
Friday   evening. 

Mrs. Donnie Coble is spending the 
week  In  this community. 

' Miss Pearl Trogdon left Sunday to 
be in her school Monday at Mount 
Pleasant. 

The Phflathea Sunday school class 
entertained the Baraca class at a 
Hallowe'en party Saturday night at 
the home of Miss Ella Garner, it 
was an enjoyable, occasion. 

HALLOWE'EN PARTY AT 
WHIT8ETT IS ENJOYED 

NOTICE. 

The United  States of 
In the District Court of the Unite* 

States for the Western District of 
North Carolina. .  •-"•/ 

In the matter of J.  DavMsoh, trad- 
ing   as   The   Hub,   Rantdupt. 

In B:tnkruptcV<><S yf.'f- 

To    the    creditors    of if. . rjatMsoii, 
merchant of the    city  Mt 'Jfttigb 
Point,   Guilford   counti^an*. Dis- 
trict   afnrpaairl- 'I --'■'    '*' trict aforesaid: V 

On Saturday evening a Hallowe'en 
party was staged in the new school 
building at Whitsett. It was under 
the direction of.Misses Phoebe Hen- 
ries and Isla Willis Thompson, and 
pleased a large crowd of assembled 
friends. The entire auditorium was 
given over to the event; the floor 
was covered with, rustling autmun 
leaves, and from every window sill 
gleamed the wierd and grotesque 
face of Hallowe'en figures, pumpkins 
cut to represent faces never seen 
on land or sea, and every corner of 
the room was banked with cedar and 
fern. 

A large crowd of childre-.i had 
been trained for songs, and exer- 
cises appropriate to the occasion, 
and in the semwlarkness the effect 
was creepy and uncanny to a mark- 
ed degree. 

Ghosts walked, and many we.e 
masked Cor the occasion; it was dii- 
ficult to recognize any one, even 
those perfectly familiar under or- 
dinary circumstances. 

Quite a number of visitors were 
present awd- entered fully into the 
Hallowe'en spirit, making it an oc- 
casion that will mark Hallowe'en o 
1921 in the minds o£ all those pres- 
ent. 

After the close of the exercises 
numbers of the massed figures and 
ghosts toured the village and called 
at the homes of numbers of the citi- 
zens to remind then of the celebra- 
tion tjlat hae come down for" so nr*ny 

Notice i3 hereby given/ that on 
the 29th day of September, A- p., 
1921, the said J. Davidson was.d'tily 
adjudged bankrupt, arid1 to**' the 
first meeting of his creditors will,to? 
held at the office of the referee in 
Greensboro, on the 24th day of Oc- 
tober, lsai, at 11 o'clock A. M\, at 
which time the said creditors may 
attend, prove their claims, aipipoinl 
a trustee, examine the bankrupt and 
transact suoh other business as may 
properly come before said meeting. 

This Oct. 10, 192-1. 82-86t. 
CLIFFORD   FRA^IER, 

Keferee  in  Bankruptcy. 

ROAD NOTIi 

A petition having been presented 
to the board of county commission- 
ers, by citizens of Monroe township; 
asking that a public road    in     said 
township be opened • and    widened 
leading from E. F. King'3 store run 
ling east about one mile to ithe in 
tersection   of   Brown   Summit   road 
id  adopt  same  as  a     public     road 
Notice is  hereby given to all    per- 
sons objecting to  the same  to make 
'mown  their objections at  a regular 
•rieeting of 'the    board     of   county 
:o:nmiEsioners  on  Tuesday,   Novem- 
ber   8,   1921. 80-86t. 

This October  4,  1921. 
i. AL RANKIN, Chm. B. C. C. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S  NOTICE. 

Having qualified as •aldhnimistna'tor 
>f Robert II. Asbley, deceased, late 
>f GuirSord county, N. C, this is tC. 
notify  all   persons   .baring    claiinur 
ga'inat it'he  esitate  of  said  deceased 
o exihibiit them to 'the undersigned 
>r or before the 20tb day of Sep- 
tember, 1922, or this notice will be 
plead    in     bar    of their  recovery. 
VI1 persons indebted to MM estate 
will please make    immedfaite    pay- 
nerrt. 7 6-8 61 

Tvk-s Sept. 20, 1921. 
■i   S. S. MITCHELL, Admir., 

...     U,Robert  H.  Asheley,  Dec'd. 

=============================== *|j 

Cold Weather's Coming 
AND WE HAVE JUST WHAT YOU WANT IN 

GOOD HEAVY SHOES! 
Our stocks of shoes, are unusually complete—» 

Whatever yuor footwear needs may be, it will pay 
you to come here.   We are featuring the famous 
made of the best leather and with the best work- 

manship possible to obtain. 

PRICES MOST REASONABLE. 

Coble & Mebane, 
THE CASH SHOE STORE 

yiJff in   connection   with 
tunroal  season. 

the   au- 

HAVE YOU EVER USED 

TAR 
T FOR DIPPING 

Shingles and Fence Posts ? 
You should try this as a WOOD PRESERVER.    Buy a barre 

so you will have it handy when you NEED IT. 

/V.  C. Public Service Co., 
Phones 330 and 331. 

The Greansbcro Patriot and]the 
Progressive Farmer, 1 year lor $1.95 

-a_-_ ar 

(The Aristocrat of Farm Power and Light Plants) 

(FURNISHES POWER: 
TO Pomp W«^S*T1^UOU8€, Bajpor wherever 

neede^arp*Mves the B».ia«ftit^<Oor of drawing 
and carrying it. 

TO Run the Washi 
over the acrub 

TO Run the Churn and Sewing Machine ami save? 
the exertion nece*&iBvfa&#lfc wor&   >; .v c: * 

TO Open****.*Vacu*«Dn<3eanerarid aave sweep- 
ing and duating. 

TO Operate -an: Electrfc&staia dtiv«*he heat away 
and make the hot d*y**n4 night* comfortable. 

TO-T«ra.tKtV- 
Milland-airrnraVd 

I'SheJJer, Sausage 

FURNISHES liQfr: 
vat** 

FOR.Ew 
Bam, the 
turn of a a 
antt&t** 

'Vtt! -"'-..   '"'■- ■ 

SIN DAT SCHOOL TOIiKA  , 

Hearty welcome to Rev. &dgar P. 
Billupa, who recently Resumed fa'i§ 
duties a*: assistant •> vaster ,of; West 
Market Street Methodist. «lm re h was 
extended last -ntght at i* meeting oC| 
the officers and teaobers at the Sun- 
day school. «*». Mr. Billups- re- 
sponded feelingljvpledging his c©n-v 

necrated -service to .the church and 
Sunday! school. .iFollowlutg-the con- 
ference 64 .persons .enrolled for the 
training- school for -teachers, to be 
held at Wast Market Street church 
nkiftw«*k. >m*»• 4sw%la^SnSlutals> 
tendant of the SuScay school. Prof 
Guy V. Phillips and others spoke. A 
number of interesting tfuesiions 
were discussed. The ladies of the 
Susanna Wesley Bible class prepared 
and served a delightful supper. 

IJD.NOIR MAN FLEBCBD 
BY TWO STKANGWS 

JJ-5 ,- ■ 

*\ 

.'.''. :■ 

■//■■ n* ••'*! 

HA V£ PREPARED 

For m severe winter by laying inm 
supply of nuts and  rcmockling  their 
winter quarters. -     - 

i,-<  i- 

| ^RNISHES HEAT 
FOR -,%cbic|i& 

arduous task. ". 

■a.     &*•    it"S-*'.' "^ "Tt-'    T5" :     «l 

, the Porcheatthe 
outhouaea .at the 

W#P« S%lPPb &m*l 
any hour. .-&..,-.-. 

CM fuel, time and a hot, 

SOLD ON EASY TERl^--|m)UCED PRICES i 

|N0 FARM IS nJP^DATEf Uf^ESS ELECTRN 

CALLY Tr^UIltPEDi 

Wri 

m 
r e or Call on Ua for Eatimatea of Cost of Equipping 

Your Farm and Putting You in the 
"Up-to-Date" Class. 

Lenoir, No*. 1.—Smith Bros.' Klr- 
h,*- Iransfer company was fleeced out 
ol |«f last -week by^a couple of men 
Wham they bad' befriended. Mr. 
Klrhj was pa a teW-iorJ. C. polt, 
carrying a trupkload.,erf..slut from 
Blowing Rock to Henderson. Going 
east out of Oreen'aaofo two men 
asked for a ride which Ui. Klrby 
readily granted, ta*lng them "as_ tor 

>« Durham. At Durham they got 
out', Mr. Klrby continuing on fcia 

flrlp. wkoris tkey wtrad Smith-lciri^ 
Traaaier company •era tor M«, 
signing Mr. Kirbyni aamo to the 
massac*. . .' -v-..'.' '   . 

The message.'stated^that ho had 
lost What cash he carried in kip 
pocket and needed some money for 
repairs. No. queattea^s to the truth- 
fulness of the message was raised, 
and the money was Immediately 
wired'. The local office or members 
of the firm asked Mr. Kirby on bis 
return how he happened to lose the 
money. He said that he had not lost 
any money and he had.no knowledge 
of the message having oeen sent. 

Take this as a 
BEALL'S 

tip to secure one of 

fpajgp    .& +« -*•;•»■ -- 

, u a 
r   '.4-   ft-, 

' ^'lafe* - 
i -« 

or 

•it 

fin 

;/'-3 
■ •  <■ * 

■ V 

aiitC^be prepared for the coM weather 
that if fast approaching. We have 
them in all sizes and prices, and for 
every purpose. 

Come in-and let us show you the com- 
plete lines we have to offer you. 

PARMERS POWER & UGHT CO., 
DISTRIBUTORS, 

10 South Davie St., Greensboro, N. C.   Phone 2803 

C ASTORIA 
For Infants and Children 

In Use For Over 30 Years 
Always beam  » 

the 
!«f»ture ft 

Beall Hardware & Imp. Co. 
West Market and Greene Streets, opposite Telephone Exchange. 

-..'.-     *■ ...    ..     ..^ 
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PROCLAMATION OP 
THANKSGIVING DAY 

Washington, Nov. 1.—President 
Harding issued a proclamation to- 
night designating Tnursday, Novem- 
ber 24, as a day of Thanksgiving, 
devotion and prayer and urging the 
people to give thanks "for all that 
has been rendered unto them" and 
to pray "for a continuance of the 
Divine fortune which nas showered 
so generously upon this nation." 
The proclamation follows: 

"That season has come when, 
alike in pursuance o* a devout peo- 
ple's time-honored custom in grate- 
,ful recognition of favoring national 
fortunes it is proper that the Presi- 
dent should summon the nation to 
a day of devotion, of thanksgiving 
for blessings bestowed and of prayer 
for guidance in modes of life that 
may deserve continuance of Divine 
favor. 

"Foremost among our blessings is 
the return of peace, and the ap- 
proach to normal ways again. The 
>ear has brought us again into re- 
lations of amity with all nations, 
after a long period of struggle and 
turbulence. In thankfulness there- 
fore we may well unite in the hope 
that providence will vouchsafe ap- 
proval to the things we have done, 
the aims which have guided us, the 
aspirations which have inspired us. 
We shall be prospered as we shall 
deserve prosperity, seeking not 
alone for the material things, but 
for those of the Spirit as well; 
earnestly trying to help others, ask- 
ing before all else, the privilege of 
services. As we render thanks 
anew for the e rltation which came 
to us, we may ! tingly petition that 
moderation ant: wisdom shall be 
granted to rest u n all who are in 
authority in the t.: !is they must dis- 
charge. Their hand-' will be steadied 
and their purposes strengthened, in 
answer to our prayers. 

"Ours has been a favored nation 
in the bounty 'which Ood has be- 
stowed upon it. The great trial of 
humanity, though indeed we bore 
our part as well as we were able, 
left us comparatively little scarred 
It is for us to recognize that we have 
been thus favored, and when we 
gather at our altars to offer up 
thanks we will do well to pledge, in 
humility, and ail sincerity, our pur- 
pose to prove deserving. We have 
been raised up and preserved in na- 

MAKES LABOR COUNT 
NEW CROPS 

(W.   D.  NichoIIs m Southern 

Agriculturalist) 

Recently I spent a day and night 
at the farm home of Knox Brown, 
Jr., of Spencer county, Kentucky, 
and went over with him some of hi:, 
ploblems of farm organization and 
management. In my judgment Mr. 
Brown is probably one of the dozen 
best farmers in Kentucky, and this 
opinion is based on an intimate 
knowledge of bis farming operations 
extending over a period of ten 
years, and' upon a consideration of 
the results which he has obtained 
in comparison with those of a large 
number of farmers with whose op- 
erations I am familiar. Not only 
has he made an excellent showing 
during the boom years of farming, 
but even in the two lean years jus*, 
past when more than nine-tenths »* 
all farmers showed a loss on theli 
operations, his accounts showed a 
substantial profit. A study of his 
farming system impresses upon one 
the conservatism and level-headed- 
ness of the man who has become a 
master of his vocation. 

A significant point In the farming 
of Mr. Brown is the fact that he has 
combined the theoretical and prac- 
tical aspects of the farming business 
in correct proportions. Having had 
the advantage of a college educa- 
tion, he is a close and careful stu- 
dent of the literature of agriculture, 
including experiment station bulle- 
tins, farm papers and books. At the 
same time, he is the type of, the two- 
listed man who works daily with" his 
hired men and is easily the best 
and most efficient worker of the lot. 
This fact probably explains why he 
has succeeded in getting such econ- 
omical results with labor, and how 
with a labor force consisting of him- 
self and two regular hired men he 
has been able to accomplish so 
much. 

With the labor force indicated, 
Mr. Brown takes care of forty acres 
of corn, six acres of tobacco, a dairy 
herd of fifteen cows with the young 
stock which go with them, seven 
brood sows, from which two littery 
cf. pigs are raised and fattened each 
year, and sixty ewes and their pro- 
duce. Besides the enterprises just 
mentioned, he makes a practice of 
carrying eight    or . ten  young beef 

<E. J. KInney in Southern Agricul- 
turist.) 
Although so often disappointed 

most of us still have a child-like 
faith in the wonderful things that 
seedsmen and promoters have to say 
about new plants or new varieties 
of our common crops. There is al- 
ways a possibility that we won't be 
happy till we try them. These trials 
are a good thing to make. Some- 
thing in new varieties or even new 
crops may be found that may prove 
of greater value. Tests should al- 
ways be made on a very limited 
scale, however, and the results of | gs 
one year's teat should' never be-EE 
taken as conclusive. I am acquaint-; s=; 
ed with a farmer who tried a new == 
variety of wheat several years ago. '2 
As far as I can remember he sowed ss 
a peek of the wheat paying some- s 
thing like 36 for it. For some rea- s=£ 
son the variety did exceptionally JS: 

well that year and the farmer was g^s 
so encouraged that the next year he == 
planted half his crop with It, paying 5=- 
a very high price for the seed. Un- s= 
fortunately the season was not lav- E= 
orable for it the next year and it E 
made a much lower yield' than the == 
old variety and the quality was very ss; 
inferior. In this particular case the s~: 
variety was late in ripening, and S 
such varieties of wheat are not re- — 
liable in the south. 

During the last year a great deal 
has been written about the great 
possibilities of "Hubam," the an- 
nual white sweet clover discovered 
by Prof. Hughes, of Iowa. In many 
instances this plant may prove of 
much value and any farmer is jus- 
tified in giving it a thorough trial. 
It should be remembered that it is 
still on trial, however, with the 
chances that it may not prove near- 
ly as valuable under most conditions 
as the old biennial sweet clover. 

Another crop that is attracting 
considerable attention is kudzu. I 
have a score or more of letters from 
farmers lately asking for directions 
for growing the crop. One man pro- 
poses to plant five acres next spring. 
Now the kudzu plant is not new in 
this country by any means. It has 
been used as an ornamental vine 
for years, for which purpose it is 
fairly satisfactory. It has also been 
tried in a small way at several ex- 
periment stations and by the I'nited 
States department'   of    agriculture. 

BIG VALUES IN 

MEN'S SHOES! 
SEE AND 

AVE : : 

ONLY HIGH GRADE LEATHER IN THESE SHOES. THEY WILL 

INSURE ABSOLUTE COMFORT, STYLE AND WEARABILITY. 
==—=^= THREE STYLES: ===== 

English Toe,       Medium Toe Blucher,       Munson Army Last 1 
All Made of Brown Cilf with Rubber Heels. 

WIDTHS A&E 
PRICE, ONLY $7.00 

Great Values in 

WORK SHOES 

For Men and Boys 

(tf i. v ■' / 
EXPERT SHOE 
REPAIRING 

Only Best Leather 
Used 

114 West  Market Street 

KaBHBBBMWMBafrB -El 

NOW IN OUR NEW BUILDING 
Apparently, it bus not suow& very 

tional power an.l consequence a* .tittle, t*ie «ain furpose* of which.is I remarkable indications of >aI«L B» 
•part of ♦plan whose wisdom we can-' tt» utilize the surplus grass.' %    | most cases, or we would na' 

In addition to his own farm work, 
Mf. Brown has found.tt"p'lssfble to 
hire his men and teams to the coun- 
ty   for  road   work   during  three 

not question. Thu* believing, we 
can do -no less than bold oil? nations 
the willing instrument of the Provi- 
dence which has so wonderfully fa- 
vored us. Opportunity for "very 
great service awaits us if we shall 
■prove equal to it. Let our prayers 
be raised, for direction in the right 
paths. Under God. oujr responsibil- 
ity is great: to our own first, to all 
men afterward, to all mankind in 
4God's own justice. 

"Now, therefore, I, Warren G. 
Harding, President of the -United 
"*»tes, hereby designate Thursday, 
•ne twenty-fourth day of November, 
to be observed by the people as a 
day of thanksgiving, devotion, and 
prayer; urging that at their hearth- 
steles and altars they will, "give 
thanks for all that has been render- 
ed unto them, and will .pray for a 
continuance of the- Divine fortune, 
which has been showered so gener- 
ously   upon this nation. 

"In witness whereof, I have here- 
unto set ray hand and caused to be 
affixed the seal of the United States 
of America. 

"dpije at the capital of the United 
States, this 31st day of October in 
the year of our Lord, nineteen hun- 
dred and twenty-one and of the in- 
dependence of the United States, 
one hundred  and forty-six. 

"WjUfcREN G. HARDING. 
By  the President':    _ji.    . 

"CHARLES E. HUGHES, 
"Secretar/ of State." 

<*" ■••;■», ,;/>;,;*•   ■••—h--:— .i   >M 

0! 
,..% four "weeks "'of-'"the     least     active 

periods in the farm work. 
A very significant point on this 

farm is the fact that very little ex- 
tra labor is hired and very little 
farm work is done on a contract ba- 
sis, thus all of the labor on fences 
Mid the construction of new fences 
is done by the regular farm labor. 
This is  true  also of   grifjlbihg   and 

ve Ifeaid 
' more about it.    it does seem to he 
proving valuable under certain con- 
ditions, and it would  not be at all 

' surprising; if it proves of much use- 
fulness   under   some   soil   condition^ 

I and   especially  on  rough,  hilly  19'dd 
where  other  forage crops are diffi- 
cult to raise.    Thus it is worth try-..' 
Ing, but a very few plants will give J 
all  the information! waited. 

We are now in our New Building, 309. South Greone Street, near Washington Street, and 
will hereaiter serve our customers and friends trom thai location. '# .    ' 

Here we have Convenient, Commodious Queers, which will enable us greatly to cr-crgS 

our stock of :      •-- • v       --»-.  .    — - - • 

FURNITURE AND HOUSE FURNISHINGS. 
WE'LL CARRY NOTHING BUT STRICTLY NEW MERCHANDISE. 

Look for Our Announcement of OUR FORMAL OPENING 
To be H« Id In a Few Days. 

  .'.'•':". :■.,;;. .o—■ m   •»-:  

J«4. 
NOTRl NOTRE 

The' Ifnlted States o} America, in the 
District    Court   'of    the    United 

CUT RATE 
C K. CRAWLEY, Manager, t i& 

clearing of thickets, a lar^jetinrpunt States  For   the  Western   District 

ol   which   v    ii has had to Be done       of North Carolina-  ' . 
upon this farm.    Furthermore,  the ?° the ^editors of Oscar R. Younts, 
entire corn crop is cut and shucked: Bankrupt. 
by the regular farm labor. ' '" Bankruptcy. ' 

_       ,     „   „.,, To the Creditors of pscor R. Younts, 
Even in silo filling very little extra"    X,oUant  of  the CUy  of Green8. ' 

labor    is    employed    and    no    extra „.■ *"JLy Ou,lford   County    „„„   Df8. 
teams   are   hired.      Mr.   Brown   and 

COMPANY, 
309 jputh Greene Street. 

j triet  *f orea» id: 
his  neighbors ■ have'   -.worked   out "'a;.,' 
plan whereby a group of four farm- TLJJLIT™ 7I/W"J.'».° »~~r»   i««T <K»  „____.«._ ..Jl-   .. . **ti.d*r of October. A. O.. 192.1, the .^ 30{B ^y „, December, 1919. re- ers exchangethe labor of men and    -^ ■•    ' "  B   VmX •      '  **£"*,. -*■• 30tft «*y «" utx^moer- X*LJ- " 
teams d*urini the periods of silo mi-   £J j!" v " ?T 7Z 2 ittearAwi to^ *"* °* "^ r«*Ute 

ing and threshing, . M, ^n^^^^^X^^^^^-^ ««"<"' ^^ ~ 
learned the lesson   "of    economical off,ce .Referee J-^-a „..<„„  . -s-~.^ 8a1ff-Vested in 
horse power on the farm.   Four reg- Green8bor0) m the llth day ot tfQ.*"* of the »>™ ot 8a1ar 

ular  worjt horses 0x> the b<01c:of the 
farm   work.    The  need     of  a  fifth 

MOSirjt  OF TRUSTEE'S SALE 
: -;*' . 

x. Default having been made in the,- i«*«'rfV5L   ,, 
payment of the indebtedness aWf100- *"*%** lr* ****' ^^ 
cured by that cert.in deed ot trust P«*W C«>«ortJw.it.5oqi«r; Uwnp: 
made to   me   M   trMtee <or E.D.jal°"* the line of nU So«U*er«*«w- 

er Co- south 51 degiees It njj»nte» 
east ;74^Te«t tc._aa Iron st*lte,;sjiti, 
Southeiry Fojfer C^.>,«9*»i»W* «bt: 
ner;   thbnee mloitg  the Itni ot siiid 

339, page 1,1 wUl. under and by vi.- 5*uthern -Po-wer **.. *oj»th U de- 
grees  60   mintttea^west J»0. feet  to 
an  iron  Make  on the e^st  aide  o 

avenue. 

S 
Mine   of   said   Southern   Tower 
'north 3«  degrees' SO   mlnntea «a?: 

Notice is hereby given that on the j^^^ ,by j.ted ^   Rhodes on •» <* 

rae by said deed of trlls't and at the! 
vember, 1921.   at   11:00-o'clock A.  jXU6gt of the cestufout trust, and Southern  avenue.    Southern   Power 
M., at which time the said creditors' - „ lh<. __rnna6 nr dUrharelne tne  Co. 's south weft, corner;, thence »Ion work animal is being    filled    by as-     '      ...   .    ' ... ,h.. L,..™-   i^-- fo    tne. purpose. Mdiscnarging ine #. .7 ik    , w_ _ --i:— 

- 'mar attend^prove. tbeif H«fBg. «Pr.^gbt secured by said deed of trust, 
point a trustee, examine the;*»***'pfbce>d..t° 8«n \° "»* h«Bhest bidder 
rupt and  transact such other1 bnsl- fpr caan ,t tne coiirtibirse'dft^ In 

before  qreenSDOro> jfort'h ness' as'm*y"''properly  co'ne 
said  meeting. 

Ths 
1921. 

MAMMOTH POTATOES 

ij&# <tai       OBOWN BY FARAIEB 

The Ayden Dispatch" carries the 
following interesting story: 

B. A. Highamlth, of 'Wintervllle, 
CRoute 1, was in town Friday after- 
noon and showed us some of the fin- 
est Porto Rico sweet potatoes we 
have seen. He had seventeen in his 
ear that weighed 68 pounds, six ot 
which weighed. 30 pounds, an aver- 
age of five founds each. 

Mr. Hlghsmith says that all the po- 
tatoes he dug that day were ot large 
size, some ot which weighed as much 
as 7 1-2 pounds. This crop ot pota- 
toes is unusual as they do not often 
grow as large as these, except Juet 
one occasionally. 

Mr. Hlghsmith is a farmer of ex- 
ceptional ability as is evidenced by 
his products. He sold 312 sticks ot 
tobacco last week tor $308.00, near- 
ly a dollar a stick. 

double-purpose horse, "used an the 
farm when an extra work horse is 
needed and available during the re- 
mainder of. the time,. as a family 
driving horse. • By .Ithis ulan the 
heavy cost ot keeping dead-head 
work stock so common on many 
farma'f'.hai b,een J entirely avoided, k 
The '-average houVs of work obtained 
per workhorse on this farm is the' NOTICE. 
highest    obtained -   '..    twenty-flve  Korth Carolina. Oullford County,, in * described and denned as follows, 
farms  upon which the    writer has,     th«-Superior Court, October. Term. •*>■>■   t 
kept  detailed     records    during fh0' 
past  two years.    This    means that 
the expense.foa ior.se  labor,  a TmjrL-...- 

the   1st   day   of   'November, 

CLIFFORD FRAZIER      - 
Referee in BanlfvupVcy. ' 

o'clock, noon, .on -"■■' -•: 

Montloy, December 5,  1921, 

$&6 tollowing described real and 
personal 'property situated in High 
Poflnt towhship ah'd more particular- 

heavy item on the average-farm, has 
been held down to a minimum. 

Rains Bring Relief 

Durham, Nov. 1.—Almost contin- 
uous rain in the Durham district 
since Saturday night, is believed to 
have relieved, «t least for the time 
being, the water shortage In this 
city. While rain which falls in the 
city proper is.of no value Insofar as 
the water supply is concerned, it is 
believed the watershed to the wes' 
and northwest received a heavy fall 
and that increased flow will be evi- 
dent tonight or tomorrow in Flat 
river, the main source of Durham'; 

'supply. 

the line of said Southern avenue 
south 51 diegrees 19 minutes east. 
85948 feet to an iron stake)'B. tl. 

Ca¥elhia,-Vaf T* P* Fields* >eoxner; theuce*u?dnlr~tl|e 
Une of sald'E. H. Fields south*8*;d*- 
grees 15 minutes east 209 fejeC Sc- 
an iron stake. Intersection of Red* 
ding struct and Myrtle avenue; 
thence along the line of fteddSag, 
street north 45 degrees 30 minute? 
east 4?2Jeet to. an.Iron stake at ajj- 
gle in Redding street, E. «. C. 
Fields' eomer ;thence along the Ifne 
of said B: H: C: Flftldu W»H\L;&' de- 
gree* 46 minutes east ZftXiu, feel 
to un Iron stake, sail* H H. C. 
FteWs" corner, thence along this. line. 
Ot various 
minutes west 

Casket 

ner; thence along the. ling 
lota north 58 degrees 39 

est 6 70.60 foot to an icon 

1 '•   W21. Beginning at an Iron stake in the 
ii the matter of Felder-Briggs Co. center >t   Southern   Railway  main 

Receivership. Uaa traok> lR*n'll» «o*n A Cask«t 
To Creditor* of Felder-Brlggs Co.? Co*"-    nmtuuwut     eoiaei:     thuuc^ 

Under and hj vlrtuo of aa ord«,- alo*g;,th« ««tet .ot, auldr Softbopi 
signed   by   hla Honpr,   T. 3.  Shaw. BuHway; oouth 3»  degrees 8% mi« 
Resident Judge,    helding    Superior »too wwt  411>7«  tept. to «a  lem.------   ^-- ------ --■ 
court in the cnunt^ of OulKord. -^o 10 tfco out ««01 Ot «<»*tter»t otoki «t «Mttl .Co»ta * 
state .f North Caroiina. on the l«h •"*«»•: *-•««•»l«kJutid «00»W» On. • UBO: thenc. along the Ho, of 
day ot October. 192d. each creditor ownuo Booth tt dogro* *****[*$,**** +***$*!+*&■** 
of the Feld-r-Brigga Co. is hereby ourt U»J« foet to *» Won ft** «BOOU St M nute. west !«;••«•«* 
notifled and warned to make out an ooutlioa-t ooroor ot oold Soother- to an Iron stake. Rank in Cotfrn * 
itemised, verified statement of his -TOOBO; thence along. Southern uvo-I Casket Co. s southwest eorBer; 
account, showing amount claimed to BBB .outh S3 degrees 80 minutes. thenee along the line ot said Rankln 
be due. and to file said itemised. •"•* SM.-M teet t. BB Iron stuke, j Coffla * Caakot Co. Borth 
verified statement with the    under- «6nier ot Bonthera BVUBUU;   theaee 
signed    receiver    of   Felder-Brlsff wUh «ur*e <8TO *•"*• "r,Bt) " ,eet' 

more or less, to BB Iron stake, cor- 
ner of Southern avenue; then along 
said Southern avenue, aouth 61 de- 
grees 10 minutes east 166 feet to 
an iron stoke. Southern Power Co.'s 
northwest corner;  thence along th» 

which'-taay  hereafter be rut " 
him or them, and all other imp' 
dents up  to the  date  of  this 
save and except such machinery' 
the said Fred B.  Rhodes, his 
tessora or assigns, may have mo'« 
into   the   above   described  prop 
from   the   Melton-Rhode*  plant 
merry located, at Greensboro. Ni 
Carolina. 

rktk,- the   26th   day   of  OcW 
191*1:        'S 

O. C. COX, Trus 

t.KXB^tTRIX'S KOTH* 

-".Having qualified as executrix 
the. estate of Floyd P. Slater* 
ot'tjre cou/.ity c:" CuiHord. N C- 

' m tVootiryall persons hav!n« c 
■ugaihot-the estate of sai.l dec 
to exhibit them IO the "n,lers'n 

on OTlheXctre the 2.4th du) "(J* 
OOTi'fwist.or fcip 'noire    uW 
pleaded    In    bar of their reee* 
AH..#ersons. indebted to s«M ^ 
Will please make    NimediaW J^-l 
meat.    .....' 8 ' 

This Oct. 24, lttl. 
•UBS. AMNMi M. Bl.VORB. 

"   Executrix of Floyd P- Elrao" 
A. WAYtiAMD COOKE. Atty 

Co. on or before the 1st day ot De 
cemfeer, 1921; otherwise, under th 
order of the court, this notice will 
be pleaded in bar of recovery. 

This Oct.  19, 19*1. 84-94t. 
-   E. -D.  BROADMURST,' 

Receiver  ot  Febler-Rriggs Co. 

50 de- 
grees west 300 feet to the begin- 
ning,     containing     fourteen     and 
seventy-six (14.76) hundredth* 
acres, more or lew, together with 
one OoHer and sprinkler system aad 
all raschlnery ot every kind aad de- 
-asriptton already put in by Fred B 
Rhodes', hit successors or assigns, c 

Notice le hereby gi*" lha   . 
undersigned,  who was ■*■*")"!- 
an assault with a deadly «ew 
the June term, 1921. .-: «■• "   „| 

Oullford    ">"nl- 

for l"rd0D
A1,| 

Hvmm   OF   AfTMOAITOJ. 
PARSON. 

m 

lor court Of 
making application 
the governor of North C:,-"o!,"'I)1if.-| 

this *vv 
r.pP 

one wishing to oppose 
tion  is  hereby  gi»en  an 
lty to file any objection- 
Governor. 

This Oct. 

orf1* 

itb <-' 

17, •   1921' - MIA* 
^ROY  Wtef..; 

By BRADSHAW & KOONT^. ■ 

 -  •--•-■     i   mm   •-'■■--■ •■^ ----■■■-- - 

- 
Jii-IV   i»^w i*..gr i-,ni ^^;iis^_ 
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PJfilLBf'S MANAGER IS WALLOPED 

WHILE OUT WITH SISTER-IN-LAW 

(■New York World) 

in which    he    now 
"discovered     early yesterday 

.., Rpisler, better known as 
,ie Barber" because he used 

nifrield the scrapphiK-tool and bean- 
f \'er before he got into the more 
f'jj.jble business of managing 

r!/0.i:uli:eis. 

tennis  that  not   all   walloping   is 
X°. in the prize-ring, nor Is it all 

, ,,-,• nor is it all "a 'business." 
[.nil ""• 

John wus on the receiving end' of 
I iriaalU administered by his 
T olBer-in-law, .Max Katz, in a lone- 
Lgpol '» Yonkers. It was "no busi- 
J' \- ,i ill.    He didn't get a nickel 

■for it 
it the same time a woman com- 

Bpauion ol |,|S—his sister-in-law. Miss 

Iggrtie Kats—likewise received an 
I rtisiic beating, partly from Max, her 
{brother, and partly from Mrs. John 
|Reii]er- ,!ie "barber's" wife, who is 

lincMenui'.ly her sister. | 
There  vras a  bit or  wild  commo- 

Ition ;it  l-ndlow   street     and   South 
lj,oadway. a call  for Yonkers cops, 
I   . I ;l violent   flow  of conversation 

|iro:ii every one involved.    But no ar- 
Irests were ma Jo, for, as the Yonk- 
leti »endjrme who sized up the situ- , 
latioii later said in bis formal report, ■ 

■•This affair seemed to be a squabble 
Jbe.'Ate"  a   party   of  New   Yorkers. 
land I told them to take their trou- 

bles to ecurt." I 
Mrs.  Beisler  didn't   hesitate   yes- 

Itenlaj  to tell  what  happened.     At 
ISer home. No. r>0 West 112th street, 

|fbe said: 
""or several years now John has 

Iteen soing around with my sister 
iBertie. She is twenty-six and a 
pookkeeper for the Fox Film corpor- 
latioii. I sni.l to her many a time, 
Tw'i'.y di-n"l you get yourself a young 
Ifelicw. lie; lie. and gei married'and 
lleave my husband alone?' But she 
Ipji.l nu attention, and kept running 
lsroiiinl with John. He spent a lot 
■c: money on her and gave me less 

aiv! le--. A year and a half ago he 
|le:t his home here. For a while he 
Iker.t on paying the rent, but lately 
|be stopped that. 

"Lous apo I made up my mind' 
Itbnt some night I would stop this 
ltoo:i>ii business. Lasi night my 
Brother -Max found that John had 
lone of his fighters boxing at the 
■Commonwealth club, in 135th street, 
lind that he and Bertie were there. 
■When tie fights were over Max got 
la taxi fur me, and we took my sons. 

Morris and Joe, along with us, and 
followed John    and    Bertie.    They I 
were riding in     his machine    with | 
three men friends of his. 

"They went to a cafe in the 60's, 
ani after a while drove up to Yonk- 
ers. They saw they were followed, 
and about 1 o'clock they stopped. 
Max jumped out of the taxi and 
said to Bertie: 'What are you do- 
ing here? Get out of that man's 
machine!' But Bertie, the brazen 
thing, said: 'Who are you, anyhow? 
I never saw you in my life!' Imagine 
that—to her own brother! 

"John's three men .friends all got 
out of the car and ran away, leaving 
him flat. Max pulled Bertie out of 
the car, and she got so fresh he hit 
her a couple of times. She was In- 
sulting to me, too, and I handed her 
a couple of punches. 

"Then Max and the boys got 
around John, and somebody—I don't 
know who, but John said it was Max 
—punched hhn. The cop came along 
(I don't know who sent for him. 
but I guess John's friends did), and 
John wanted somebody arrested; but 
the cop wouldn't do anything. 

"What am I going to do? I 
haven't decided yet. I'm going to 
wait and see what my husband does. 
But I've got to be properly support- 
ed, and he must s'op running around 
with my sister Bertie." 

An alarm reachea' the Yonkers 
police headquarters at 1 o'clock 
that "there is a hold-up at Ludlow 
street and Sou,th Broadway." and 
Patrolman John Fogarty was sent 
there. The fuss had quieted down 
when he arrived, ana, anyhow, it was 
none of Yonkers' business, since the 
Reislers and Katzes were all New 
Yorkers. "John the Barber," he 
said, wanted' Max Katz arrested for 
assault and pointed out some fist 
marks on his face, but even that 
didn't appeal to the Yonkers cap, 

, who told him to tell their difficul- 
ties to a magistrate. 

j "John the Barber's" youngest son, 
I Johnnie, is a professional scrapper. 
| He wasn't with the late-night party, 
but it is awful to contemplate what 
might have happened had he too 
decided to shoot a few punches at 
Pop. 

The ex-tonsoriallst couldn't be 
fountf yesterday. But *e couldn't 
have added morn to the narrative 
anyway. He was only the guy that 
stopped the wallops. 

SALE OF AUTOMOBILE TO SATIS- ( 

FT MECHANICS LIEN. 4 

North Carolina, 
Guilford County. 

Under and 6y virtue of author- 
ity contained in Sec. 2435, of the 
Consolidated Statutes of North Car- 
olina, 1919, the undersigned, will, 
or. the 12th day of November, 1921, 
at 12:00 o'clock, noon, at the court- 
house door in Guilford county, North 
Carolina, offer for sale, to the last 
and highest bidder for. cash, one 
automobile, to-wit: 

One American Balanced Six, tour- 
ing car. Motor No. 45519, and car 
No. Model   "B" No.  1059. 

Said car to be offered lor sale to 
satisfy a mechanics lien, for alter- 
ation and repairs on said automo- 
bile, done at the request of the own- 
er Howard Kendrick. in May, 1921, 
amounting to $73.00, together with 
the cost of keeping and selling said 
automobile. 

This the 25th day of October, 
1921. 

AR.MFIELD (MOTOR CO., 
By Claimant. 

SG>N^S^ 

■HOB MEETING ADVISERS 
ANNOUNCED AT CAPITAL 

I 

Washington, Nov. I.—The advi- 
liory committee of the American del-! 
legation to the armament conference 
lit announced today at the White 
|HOUS» consists of 21 members, four 
|cl whom are women.7 

One cabinet  member,   Herbert  C. 
■Hoover, will be    a'member, others ' 
Included -are General Pershlng, Un- 
ifier Secretary Fletcher, of the state . 
■department, Admiral W. L. Rodger*, 
president Samuel Compere,  of  the 
pnerican Federation ot Labor, sad 
JGtephen 0.  Porter,  chairman  of  the - 
}<>W foreign affairs committee. 

Former Senator George Suther- 
■"a, of Utah, a former president of 

J°e American Bar association, end 
I1" Tears a close personal friend of 
l'e President, will he chairman of _ 
piw advisory committee. 

Tll« other members are Governor 
Poi» M. Parker, of Louisiana: As- 
ttttt Secretaries' Wainwrl'gnt^ of' 

»ar department, and Roosevelt. 
*' ike »«r.v department; Willlea 

J« Thompson, of.Nn— Yorkj-for- 
|»M Senator Willanr' t&ulsbury, "of 
piaware; j,hB L. Urw^ pr9lM«*t 

P tbs United Mine:' Worka^df"' 
■Africa; Walter George Smltht'-ef- 
P»»lrt«rtia;   carmi  A. Tbowpsea, 

<*>«. former secretary of tbV 
P***r*; Charles 8. Barrett, pretrt-1 

L " ,b* B»t'oe«l farmers' union; 
F_« M. Seweh, * __*•; M„. 

•■« G. Winter.' president of'the 

ki„°B" '«■•""«•■ «« Yemen's 
\ ' Mrs Charles Summer Bird, of 

**»UM!IS: Mrs Catherine fPhil- 
• «dSon. of California: and Mrs. 

'MBor Frank Bgan. of New York. 

Kg. T/ °eneral Jamefl G; ^*rbord- 
hL(.      ' Robert E- Coon'* were 
roin^'l to the 

IT 
Ani 

h«r/e "" """'ation of armaments 

W£?n '"«"« of the pavy technical 

De Valer* ssemt to be sparing no 
effort to write all of Ireland's 
wrongs.—Norfolk  Vircinlan-Pllot. 

NOTICE     OF     DISSOLUTION     OF 

PARTNERSHIP. 

North Carolina, Guilford  County. 
This is to give notice to all parties 

concerned thait the undarsigned, | 
John C. Winder and R. Todd, here- 
tofore doing business under the 
firm and partnership name of Todd 
Oil Company, have this day dissolv- 
ed said co-partnership. R. Todd 
has sold his Interest in said partner- 
ship to Helen iM. Winder. The bus- 
iness •will continue under the name 
of Todd Oil .Company, the same be- 
ing a partnership owned and oper- 
ated hy John C. Winder and Helen 
M. Winder. 

All persons indebted ito the Todd 
Oil Company will make payment to 
the same and all -persons doins bus- 
iness or contemplating doing busi- 
ness with the Todd Oil Company in 
the future will take notice of this 
dissolution and the withdrawal of 
R.  Todd. S2-92.t. 

This Oct. 12, 1921. 
JOHN  C.  WINDER, 
R. TODD. 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. 

Having qualified as executor of 
the last will and testament of Wil- 
liam Hoover, deceased, late of Guil- 
ford county, no'.ice is hereby given 
to all parties having claims against 
the said estate rto present the same 
to the undeisigned on or ibefore the 
13th day of October, 19>22, or this 
notice will be plead in bar of their 
recovery. All persons owing the 
said estate will please make imme- 
diate payment. 82-92i. 

This Oct. IS,  1921. 
JOSEPH H. HOOVOBR, 

Executor of Wat- Hoover. Deed, 

I 
i 

REPAIR WORK 
Not simply on Automobiles— 

we do GENERAL REPAIR 
WORK.   :    :    :   :   :   : 

Farmers will find us-espec- 

ially well prepared to do such 

work in a capable manner— 

WELDING, BRAZING, Etc. 
We make anything!   :   :   : 

WE DO REPAIR WORK ON 
ALL MAKES OF AUTOMO- 
BILES,   ::::::: 

THE CHARGES ARE AL- 
WAYS REASONABLE. :    : 

REMEMBER: THIS IS GEN- 

ERAL REPAIR WORK 

HEADQUARTERS!   : 

WINTER 

NECESSITIES 

Don't let the cold 
weather find you un- 
prepared. We have 
the Most Complete 
Stock of High Grade 
Accessories, including 

STROMBERG 
CARBURETORS 

B0YCE 

M0T0METERS 

STR00K 
LAP ROBES 

Best in the Woild 

HANSEN 
GLOVES 

I 
1 

SPECIAL: Job Lot TUBES at Greatly Reduced Prices. l 

I GREENSBORO MOTOR CAR CO. 
315 West Market Street, Greensboro. N. C. Phone 2500 
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NEW LOW PRICES 

OO kuo* that thouwndf CM P*r* rtafly 
Tef at chad-birth?   Ptrfcap* you have'thought with 

many others that this should always be the case.    But how? 

technical  stafT off 
•ericas delegation to the con-' 

army and 

Let Mis. Mattfc PSMI, «f Orffla. O... 
tell you. Sss V4mtt*l dibu«—4s wtsa 
Mi 4c9*wtr-tCd thk f«-t; 

b*br, I mm wxfeinf .rfs# ^ *g»*i?* 
te 'swsctaitr atoftefr*.' : / wesMssi^ 

ft* f 4m «,„ Ante* +»*h?d «fg* 
anrfsssr nim through tabor, lean 
raoommarMf §lo*hmtH Ftiend to-all 
mtpaotant motharm., I will navar go 
through pregnancy without it. 

•■"You, too, can have this booklet 
for exjpectant mothers by sending 
coupon below. 

It |0S> tat* the iesturei sf matffnlty 
sad siMh JsktaWB, tmmaf 

•*easiot*= 

frs&lT.lsts ot delivery; starfe but 
nece—ry «ftd h*»pftil rule. Of hypne'fee 
follow, and nudi Mhsr w«th-wfc* tafor- 
wlinn Th» Httte booklet sUo telU 
•boutfc«bth«r,»*ii«ndan4thew«>derful 

" it ii doint for expectant mothers. 

r - Dan'^let falw modesty keepjPW fessf 
performing th«« duty to youraelf—y«ir 
family—end your baby. 

Send for your copy NOW.' 

advisors. 

Wei 
I'ock 

Pastor Resigns 
ao». N'ov. 1. 

WARNING:   Avoid utinf plain oils, greases and substitutes— 
Iky act only on the >kin and may cause harm without doing good. 

NOIfCB or NOKTOAGB BAIM. 

Is 
i i 

E*"'»h0Bapta,ast
,H "   ";'t,0r 

Rev. J. G. B'.a- 
of   the' 

church   for   12   1-2 '. 
his resignation  at 

"f the service last Sundays 
■o a 8ro "fc nas accepted the call 
Hill, Va 

U|) of churches near South 
»ork n^"'1 p"Pects to take up the 

1 BRADJMKI.D KBGULATOB CO. 
Dcpt. 10, AtUnta. G«. 

Firm send me without co«t ■ copy gtwam 
H*Kt on MOTHKHHOOD .nd The BABY. booklet on 1 

the first of December. 

Used by Expectant Mothers 
for   Three   Generations 

  -State  

pursuant to  the power  vested 
Tttsy ASM Jess* ss 'm'brt»a««e ii 
certain ««rtf»sw'deed-'Uea-rtDg dstt 
»t Mfcy I*, lri'l/ aid executed .by 
j. «. ftosBley at us* tor 'tie saia'sf 
Two Thoueand Dollars' doe aid psy> 
able 0» or before ssW' l»,'l*iS, and 
Whereas dslaslt'has be«a imads     la 
ehe *wrn»sB.t of principal   son   of \ 
thnj obligation,  now  there/ore 

- The nnderaicned, sa executor ..of 
IbWy we Jones, duly qualified, and 
aopoitfted by theiconrt, will on 

Saturday,  November 26,  1921,. . 

at 12 o'clock noon, at the oaat en- 
trance1 of the court house door ex- 
pose to sate at public auction the 
following described tract of land in 
satisfaction of the aforementioned 

mortgage: 
•In Madison 'township, adjoining 

the lands of Jfemee Green, Peggy 
Hufflnes and T. M. Webb and others, 
and 'bounded' as follows: 

Beginning at a chestnut, George 
Green's corner, thence •west with 
his.line 78 poles and 1« links to s 
wblte om*. Green's corner;    thence 

I 

to ijna, Green's corner; 
west <e decrees north' 13) 

poles'and IS Unas crowing lleelee' 
creek to a white oak, Breed's corner; 
theaee nortb '44: sarreSa west S9 
poles sad 16 Malt* to a poplar, 
ffrvea's Wornbr; tbeac*'sotth 4VdSr 
"tree* west S \-3 #eles to » stone. 
Green's corner; thence north 1 1-2 

: d'erraes east 24 poles to a stone. 
Gteenw corner; thence test 12 (rotas 
and 10 links to-a;wfilte oak; thence 
north 50 decrees east crossing ' on 
branch 6 4 poles to a black oak; 
thence east crossing tbe - brandies 
83 poles to a dogwood and cherr- 
another of said corners; thence 
south iwtth John Brook's - line 18 
poles to a stone: thence east with 
said line 15 1-2 poles to a walnut. 
Win. Starrett's corner; thence south 
with his line crossing Roeies creek 
151 poles to h black oak; thence 
west 57 poles to s Had Oak, Green's 
line; thence north to tbe drat sta- 
tion, containing 113 acres more or 

tees. 

iFor further    reference   to    this 
mortgage deed see book 261 at page 

eiifc»Td mm. -.,■: .v.fe fMt|; 
- iwitaass snyvkand this OcteWr 24, 

im- '■ :..■■'■""■ 

Nomaary a«-*est ts«s is, whkt 
people ars ' looking for.—Detroit 
Jbornal.       v.-   . .-   '     ••   ' 

XPECT- 
MOTHE 

fWss dnMrsf fans 
aChOd-Mrth 
(Mug — 

■in aaar net 
ur»scs.'san.»«. rnntm. •> 

■   '■ .'- 

..      -i   '    --^nitm ___________^_ ■■_*■__»_- 
i     .      . 
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MY DAD 
Started this Savings-Account for Me the day I was 

born. I never make a deposit without being 

grateful for his foresight and thankful he taught 

me the lesson of SAVING. 

Four per cent interest paid on Savings, 

THE "OLD RELIABLE" 

Greensboro National Bank 
B. r. Waartea, Prea. 

A. H. AJsaraaaa, CsesJer 
WaUo  Farter,  Viee Pre*. 

Mrmbrr   Federal   Reserve   Syeteak 
Caraer 8-t- B>- ••« "-t W.-h<-«« •- Streets 

L.L Simmons, M.D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Specialist. 
Glas« Fitting, Tonsils an5„^5°}.d_s Jv. 
moved and all work P«r'o""e* ?* latest and most approved methods. 

Office Hours—8 to 12—1  to 5. 
612-613-614 Rooms: 

American   Exchange National 
Bonding 

Office Phone 1938 
Residence Phone 1712. 

Bank 

W.F.HAYWORTH 
THE 

DEPENDA3LE JEWELER 

Repair Wore that Satisfies. 

105 W. M.trket Street. 

The Little Store Around the Comer 

Alma Louise Gobbel 
Luther L. Gobbel, of the staff of 

the Greensboro Daily News, and Miss 
Mary Gobbel, a student at the North 
Carolina College for Women, were 
called to Spencer Monday night on 
account of the death of their 13- 
vear-old sister, Alma Louise Gobbel. 

EXCELLENT REPORT MADE 
/.ftftROM CHILDREN'S HOME 

&jjm\   — 
'1)4*'the month of October. 26 

lii'were iplaced in homes by the 
Carolina Children'* Home so- 

CiatVi according to the monthly re- 
port1.01'that organization, while 60 
hoWes " Vere supervised. Since Jan- 
uaVlvCw' i?2l, the institution has 

^children in homes. The 
iceiving   home  is  located 

WiXh Pnoen,x nas been re- 
?'»U>eiintendent, ,/TJie direc- 

tors referred in laudatory vain to the 
excellent \Vork performed by .Mr. 
Phoenix. The, per capita , cost, of 

f:-»fiMfl lor children reached a new 
low level last month. 

f.; .This, year "the Ifome'ls nraklifg its 
appeal for fends tbroogh the North 
Carolina Orphanage association, No- 
vember 20 having been set apart as 
Orphanage Sunday. At' that time 
the people of the state "will be asked 
to donate the proceeds from one 
day's work as a Thanksgiving offer- 
ing to the orphanage fund. The Odd 
Fellows' home and many other or- 
phanages are making their appeal 
through; np state association, the 
list incliidlAg the crpnanages of a 
large number of religious denomina- 
tions. '•" 

THE  XIGHT HAS A THOUSAND 
EVES 

The night has a thousand eyes, 
the day but one; « 

Yet  the  light  of   the bright   world 
dies 

With the dying eun. 
The mind has a thousand eyes, 

And the heart but one; 
Yet the light of a whole life dies 

When love is done. 
—Francis Bourdillon. 

Roane-Groome 
Invitations have    been issued  by 

Mr. and Mrs. James Hunter Roane 

Mrs. Cynthia  N.  Weaver 

Mrs. Cynthia N. Weaver died 
Monday at her residence on A street 
following an illness of several 
months. She'was 2S years of age. 
Surviving are her husband, E. B. 
Weaver, her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Nave; three brothers, N. K. 
Nave, G. B. Nave and B. O. Nave, 
all of Greensboro; four sisters, Mrs. 
D. H. Pearce, of^Elii^nethton, Tenn.; 
Misses Lola, Eula and Eliza Nave 
of Greensboro, and four children. 
The funeral was conducted at the 
home at 2 o'clock Tuesday after- 
noon by Rev. B. K. Mason, inter- 
ment following in Greene Hill ceme- 
tery. 

James F. Irby 
James F. Irby, aged 56, died at 8 

o'clock  Tuesday  morning  in  a  local 
' hospital, following an illness of one 
week.    Death was ascribed to pneu- 

, monia. The body was sent to Boy- 
kin. S. C, where Mr. Irby lived, and 
the funeral was held there yester- 
day. Mr. Irby is survived by his 
wife, a daughter, Mrs. Harriet- E 
Manuel, of Boyfcin; a brother, J. B. 
Irby. of Cheraw, S. C, and two sis- 
ters, Mrs. Sallle Hilliard, of Cheraw. 
and Mrs. Bessie McArthur, of Marl-" 
boro county. South Carolina. 

to   the  marriage  of  their  daughter,   «»VER COMPANY BUYS 
Miss Elizabeth Frances Roane, to 
Roy Talmadge Groome. The nup- 
tials will be solemnized at 11 o'clock 
Tuesday morning, November 15, at 
the home of the parents of the bride- 
elect, 512 Mendenhall street. I 

FELDER-RRIGGS  STOCK 

•"• 
Tysor-Griffith 

Miss Beulah Tysor announces the 
marriage of her sister, Miss Annie 
Bet Tysor, to Marvin Griffith. The 
-wedding was celebrated Thursday 
evening, iRev. J. H. Barnhapdt, D. D., 
pastor of West Market Street Meth- 
odist church, officiating. 

Wilson-Klstler 
Invitations to the wedding of Miss 

Mary Collett Wilson and (Charles Ed- 
mund Kistler have been issued by 
Mr. and Mrs. John N. Wilson, of 
this city, parents of the bride-elect. 
The wedding will be celebrated at 
8 o'clock on the evening of Wednes- 
day, November 16, at the Wilson 
home, 636 North Elm street 

'". ~* «' Cable-Starr 
Mass Mary Cable,and J. Ed-ward 

Starr were married at 8 o'clock 
.Tuesday evening at the home of the 
bride in Glenwood. Rev. Roland C. 
Stubbing performed the ceremony 
In the presence of a few intimate 
friends and relatives. Immediately 
following the ceremony a reception 
was given in honor of the bridal 
couple. The bride is a charming 
young lady with a wide circle of 
friends. Mr. Starr, who is with the 
North Carolina Public Service com- 
pany. Is deservedly popular. Mr. 
and Mrs. Starr will reside In Glen- 
wood. 

Receivership sale of the Felder- 
Brlggs company stock of the N. H. 
Silver company, of High Point, has 
been confirmed by order of GuiKord 
Superior court. Transfer of the 
stock, fixtures and lease was effect- 
ed Tuesday. 

It is announced by the new own- 
ers that a sale of the present stock 
will begin tomorrow. After disposal 
of the stock now on hand new mer- 
chandise will be obtained and the 
store will be continued as a branch 
of the N. H. Silver company, with 
Milton Silver as general manager of 
the .Greensboro . and High Point 
stores. • 

M. S. Younts, who during the four 
years of the 'Felder-Briggs com- 
pany's operations here was a mem- 
ber of the official personnel of the 
local establishment,. .. will serve as 
manager of the Greensboro store of 
the Silver company, it Is announced. 
Mr. Silver says that only clothing 
and furnishings of the best quality 
will be carried.—the . store -will be 
continued- as a Jeadiug . Greensboro 

■merchandising enterprise..   • 

r 
COOKE AND WYLLIE 

ARE LAW PARTNERS 

A Wayland Cooke and Alfred 
Wyllie have formed a law partner- 
ship, effective November 1. The new 
.1rm occupies the offices which Mr 
Cooke has been using, rooms 501. 
302 and 503, American Exchange 
National bank building. 

For 11 years Mr. Wyllie has been 
in Greensboro and he has attained 
an enviable reputation as an attor- 
ney. He graduated from the law 
school of the University of Virginia 
and is a native of the Old Domio- 
loii. Mr. Cooke, who has lived in 
Greensboro 21 years, is one of the 
state's leading lawyers. For some 
years he has been pastmaster here, 
but resigned about a year ago, al- 
though he has not yet been relieved. 
Messrs. Cooke and Wyllie are en- 
gaged In the general practice of law. 
The firm is considered one of great 
strength. 

GAME LAWS IN THIS 

COUNTY ANNOUNCED 

The hunting season in Gullford 
county has begun, tliat is, for cer- 
tain classes of game. The quail sea- 
sou will begin in this county on No- 
vember  15 and extend to March 1. 

Synopsis of the game laws oi 
<; nil ford county, as compiled by the 
legislative reference library of the 
North Carolina Historical .commis- 
sion folio ws: **, 

Deer, Nov. 1-Nov. 15. (deer rais- 
ed in private preserves may be killed 
at any time) squirrel, Aug. l-<Feb. 
1; quail (partridgeI, Nov. 15-Mar. 
1; ruffed grouse (pheasant.) Nov. 1- 
Xor.'l*; wild turkey, Nov. 15-Mar. 
1; A*Ud£duck, Oct. 1-Mar. 1; dove, 

" S^Mttf. 1; woodcock, Nov. 1- 
and     golden 

No*.;&5» 
Jan. \1; h black-bellicc 
,il««, yellftw-legs, Sept. l-Dec. 16; 
dtictX geeae, Wilson snipe, Nov. 1- 
wood- duck; no open season. Non- 
resident license. $10.50. Written 
permission requirea. 

MACK ISELEY IS-HELD 
FOR SUPERIOR COURT 

In -Municipal court on Monday 
Mack Iseley, charged' with the theft 
of an automobile, was held for Su- 
perior court, bond being fixed at Ji,- 
000 by Judge D. H. -Cohan, who 
found probable cause against the 
defendant." 

Floyd Linens, charged 
cony, wa# held for 6uperIor court 
under bond of *300. Thomas Wil- 
liams also was held for Superior 
court, his bond being fixed at $300. 
He was charged with forgery. 

,..' v&; ' :—   • 
I'TTY.'. JlANA<JKK  I'ALNTER 
, INDUCTED  INTO  ROTARY 
m:      ■- ; 

P. C. Painter, Greensboro's city 
manager, on Tuesday waa inducted 
Into -membership of the Rotary dab'. 
The club now has 60 members. Pres- 
ident E..Sternberger announced, and 
is now entitled to a third district 
delegate. . ■ '■ 

R. G. Vaughn interestingly, dis- 
cussed "Tbe Banker In Relation to 
Bu siness."- \ Joseph J. ? tono ret J. a 
paper;pn',tn)» tenth paragraph of the 
Rotary code'. Dr. jLtfn A.'Williams 
talked of cancer weeii. which isnovi 
being observed throughout the coun- 
try.^ He -pointed out that cancer is 
curable only in incl.iuncy or beioie 
it actually» develops. W. B. Ster- 
rimon, district governor of the 
Kiwanis club, spoke brisMy. 

BEDBICK TRIED 
Former   Policeman   Pleads 

Guilty to Forcible Tres- ■ 
pass Charge. 

J. E. Hedrick, former Greensboro 
policeman who l?ft the city /erne 
time ago following his arrest upon 
the charge of embezzlement,. on 
Tuesday returned to the city and 
In Municipal court he plead™ 
guilty ttf .**» ■ charge' joit 'fort:?-" 
ble 'trespass,' the ' warrant "'bavin 
been; chaugferf. judgment'"wa's "con- 
tinued- upon pay men t of the costs. 
jl was alleged that Hedrick. then 

serving a£. a traffic officer, had ar- 
rested ,a'number of, speeders and re- 
quired each to pjace a.casb bona"in 
his hands, for appearance In Mu- 
nicipal court. . It was also alleged 
that in each of -th'6*e, cases the bond 
was about the same or less than the 
costs in the case would have been 
if the alleged violator of the lav/ 
had appeared In court; for that rea- 
son. It was declared, a number of 
those arrested failed to appear, 
thereby forfeiting their bonds, tt 
was charged that Hedrick kept the 
money wheh he had collected as 
bond. The officer placed an automo- 
bile in the hands of the authorities 
as his appearance bond and that wa3 
forfeited by his aosence rrom the 
city. 

PEOPLE'S  BARGAIN COLUMN 

tjv.rcmmmti inserted uodai tin 
•ailing- at ihe rate of on* cant a word 
or HCQ lnsanioa     Paraona and firm: 

iio do not liavB advartlslae; contract' 
»ltr. tba papar will b« raqulrad to 0»? 
aah la advance 

RIGHT AT THE    START OF THE 
season—not when winter is nearly 

over, but when cooler weather is 
just beginning, we are offering you 
dependable men's and boys' cloth- 
lug, hats, caps, snoes, underwear 
and hosiery at a price much lower 
than you paid for the same quality 
of merchandise last year. Don't buy 
until you have seen what Johnson, 
Winkle and Company have to offer 
you. 

FARMER   WANTED—EXPERIENC- 
ed man to farm on shares. Have 

good stock and land. State age, 
size of family and full particulars 
of self.   Address Mr. C, care Patriot. 

LISTEN!     OVERCOAT    WEATHER 
is here, and the coats, -too. Big, 

warm, roomy ones that gave the best 
service, and at 100 per cent, less 
than you paid last year. Let us show 
you these coats—you will like them. 
Johnson, Hinkle and Company. 

»J;:T   YOUR   CABBAGE   PLANTS 
for tall planting from T. H. Mc- 

I'herson, Julian, N". C, Route No. 1; 
;1.50  per  thousand   not  delivered; 
1.75  delivered,  ca&a  with order. 

MEN!       HERB'S    THAT    "HAPPY 
combination" you're hearing so 

much about—a handsome tailored 
overcoat and salt at 100 per cent. 
less thah you paid last year. We 
have the same quality, fit and ma- 
terial lor boys. Get your winter 
outfit now from Johnson, Hinkle an* 
Company. 

GOOD TOBACCO, niRN AN*> COT- 
ton farm tor rent,. one mile from 

Bessemer school.    See* W. A. FieMs, 
437 Arlington street, Greensboro. 

THOSE WORK ASP DRESS SHOES 
at Johnson, Hinkle and .Com- 

pany's are growing more popular 
with, those who appreciate -the value 
of a dollar. You wBI be pleased at 
the low prices, too.       ''.-.   .      . ■-" 

Housewives, Listen 
We Have a Most Excellent Line of 

•v ..». - 

Tableware, Qridawa^, Aluminumware, EnaB 

^ff^m^^^^ Crockery, 
m    :&^m^M^h, ftc., 

■Malwa-,!* v«aaw .■l»-»%-{,v... 

and would appreciate an inspection by the Udiea 

Our Prices are, ^%^a^t^J^o west, while the QUaJ 

Sec«ritrt6'T*6rie.^ Let us Show You 
,„..'•        . etc .    • -jjeppa* .    ' 

Greensboro Hardware 

with lar- 

Dlatrlcs Nurses Meet. 
The    2*th    anniversary    of    the 

founding    of    the   North   Carolina 

CHVRCHMKN MBftfftOVS 
PASTOR WILL REMAIN 

A GROWING AUTO BUSINESS 

The Hare's Motors of the Caro- 
linas has Just completed a substan- 
tial extension to its building on West 
Market street, and added much new 
equipment tor the repair of automo- 
miles, and with these increased tacil-!'Nurses' association was celebrated 
Itles Manager Wootten Is prepared j yesterday afternoon at the regular 
to do repair -work on all makes of (meeting of District No. 4, Registered 
cars at a much lower cost and In a Narses'   association,   at   the   First 
more expert manner than heretofore, j Baptist church   in   this   city.    Miss 

. Mr. Wootten has also    made many  Gilbert Muse,   of   High   Point, pre- 
improvements In bis show rooms.      t sided. 

Since the election of Rev. « Mur- 
phy Williams, pastor of the Presby- 
terian Church of the Covenant, aa 
director of all orpuanage -work of 
that denomination in this state, the 
officers of his church, in this city 
have adopted resolutions expressing 
the earnest hope that Rev. Mr. Wil- 
liams "may be guided by Providence 
to see clearly that It is his duty to 
continue his present pastorate." A 
number of forceful reasons for the 
officers' desire to retain (Rev. Mr. 
Williams as pastor of the church In 
this c!tr are contained la tia resolu- 
tions. 

RUBBER COATS     AND SHOES IN 
abundance at Johnson, Htnkle A 

Company's. Get* p'alr.fpr.jrhe bad* 
winter weather.,.. ".,... 

ZELL'S  FE'KIIUCEHRS.—WK. CAR- 
ry a full line, of Zell's PerUUa*ni 

ind Basic Lime Ph'ospttate at -enr 
warehouse in McLaansvrlle. We wHl 
be there on Tuesday', Thursday, and 
Saturd'sy each week. Oon« on 
these day*. B. P.-HnfBnee and J. 
R.  Painter,  McLeanavttle,  K. O. 

mwH'Ror    SVJITS—<THK   KIND 
thnt yon can't wear oat. Very 

reasonably priced at Johnson, Hin- 
kle and Company's. 

FOR      SALE.—COLT     AOTHLYNE 
lighting plant, nearly cew. half 

pries. Chan. R. Bimore, Brown 
Snmmtt, N. C. 76-<tf. 

Dr. T. EDGAR SIKES, 
DENTAL SURGEON, 

561-2-^fianner Buildbf. 
Hoars: 9 to 5 ajn., 7 to 9p.m. 

Phoocs, Office 2840, Res. 3233. 

221 S. Elm Street Phones 457-468. 

FORMING HABITS 
After all, it is about as easy to form a good habit as a bad I 

one. It's simply a matter of starting right. For instance, if y0. 
train yourself to deposit regularly a part of your savings in ths 
strong Bank you will soon find yon are effecting substantial»«- 
ings almost without conscious, effort. If you have not alreadi 
acquired this satisfactory habit, come in. and start a Savings Ac- 
count now! 

Farmers and Mechanics Bank and! 
Trust Company. 

Capital Stock  $100,000.00| 
4 per cent Paid on Savings. 

J. P. SAUNDERS, President; S. A. CAVENESS, 1st Vice Pres't I 
C. J. TINSLEY, 2d Vice-Presly R. M. MIDDLETON, Cashier | 

UNIVERSAL CAX 

ife. 

ICSS-JLJ 

Does Mare Jbr Less 
'"pHAT the ForrlOr-e-tontrtick does more for the 

■■--fiirmcr cr the merchant is proved by the great 
number of them nosr in daily one,—that it does 
this at less cast« shown by the actuel figures— 
a smaller first cant and a much Jower jesrpensa 
for operation, arid upkeep. 

The Ford One-ton Trade has prove J'ii great 
■     money saser. as well as-a tabor saver.    It has 

" solved' the ptobJeina of eOonoqtfc trssspbrtation 
",','. between th* farm and the city. 

The Ford One-top feac!t has all the merits of ths 
Ford ear. with added strength for greater capac- 
Uy. The worm dries of aluminum bronxs giv«» 
qnnaasl and goaatli ■ pewssr.at"a" ssiy tow cost 

Oosnein and tat us show yen bow the Kord 
Oae-«on Track wtt hsip yso and sere roumonsr 

IsfPORTAirr 
w» see ■waaaal te in i iiiti tw >ssi Track aanjsss s»Aal 
mm Isssslssl or ■saasl Ossitag. Tb. 8*a»lafd O-Hng 
«l«as A. track a aaurfmeaa af po—. TkS »acial C«r- 
tof lamssii tlw soaa4 ee Ska SsyS fr«n fl<ra to a*v«n 
sdlas sa hsss, ssuaiwUag h ha a Vssl Dsllvarr Car. 

INfcGIamery Auto Co., 
Greensboro, N. C. 

assx ______ 


